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SIJFFOl~Jo
VOL. J2 NO. 1J

Ridgeway Bldg.

·Slope Aaaoc.
may approve

replacement
hunt continues

Ridgeway Bldg.

by John S ullivan

by Rick Saia
The· Sortheut Slope N•i&hboo-hood Aaeociation, a community poup
formed laat September pri marily op~ to the oonatruct.iao of the new

No definite ,;,lan11 have yet bttn
establi11hed to re place the soon-,,to. be,.
d e mo li.shed Ridgeway Boildinii: hut a
third loca r building i11 being COMid .

ered. according to Vice-Preaident and
Treuu rer Fr11na11 X. Flannery.

Ridgeway

name or local 11,n of the new site, but
did say thfl1 11 vJas ''in the neigh"?rhood ."
Last fall. Fhmnery announced that
11pace in the rharleti River Plaza and

i .

j
i

j

offiC'e 11ect1on111n the Longfellow Place-

apartment complex on Staniford
St rttt we~ 1>0R1ible reloca tion 1tite1 .
He wa& relucta:iw to disclfu the new
building but Raid that it would house
everyone in th~ current Ridgeway
Auild ing and t~e student lounge . by John S ullivan

SGA heeds Sullivan's ,idea;
sets Rathskellar g~idelines

Howtver, to ll<'COmmodate di11pl1qed
cl&Mrooms. mu~ apa-ce would be
needed .
·• t tned to gel ft<ld1t1onal apace down
here (Charles Ri1.-er Plau) thit year."
Flannuy said . The Vice-Prt"fllident
added tha1 Edeh1tein. President of
Cha rlt."5 River Plaza . offered him
.s pace 11n the fiflh ,or .t1 ix1h Ooor and on
the me1.z.a nine . Flannery aaid that
mezu nine .t1 1H1cei wHA w o ml&ed by
.January I but didn"t tN throu1h .
FIRnnery sllid that he had not pursued definite s pace hecRuiw of the
tim e frame invol•ed and thac it was
too early to m11ke a decision . He aid
1hnt no1hing would break until the
s ummer.
l)cciMive ac tion! on a new loca tion
for the Rjdgeway Building will bt.delRyed until neiKhborhood opJ)ONition
is d,uolverl in th fo rm nf the Nonheast Sh,pt> \leiKhhorhood A5!!0C1a•
11un 'llnd t he liea oon Hill Civic AMO·
cittl 10n. The Nort heast Slope i a

Fulfillin1 a requ~ by Dean o f Student.I D. Bradley Sullivan which
stemmed fro m figh& ing and in1ult1 at
Rat>111kellan1 , the GA RatNkell_;
Committee enacted reatrictin& suide,.
li nes al the clc.e of the fall 1emeeter.
Jo~ollowing the November request by
Sullivan. che committee, c haired by
Vice-President Jamee Maloui set

forth mea.urea ~hlCh ~eclared that
a ny 11udent cawnn1 a d11~turbance at
a Rathskeller would be eJected and
, ubject LO 11wipension from future
Ratl'Ulkellars . A memorandum co-

Should the young poup approv• al

1dent1fying shiru or ba.d,ea.
the Rattvikellar will be
s1b le for enforci ng these rules .
Sullivan termed t he inciden
lated " but upreued concern o
long -range effect they could
and thus requested that meu
ta ken .

pon "d()-,

rthe

have.,

be

He Kid the requett ·u ma e •·to
pre&erv their (Rath
lien) ' nt.ea~
rity and to cont inue 1heir fTeicLi\'e neu and aocia l benef"rt ."
Malloui. defending lhe SG A pon•
M red event.a. drew compatuO with
loca l Boeton ban1 regardin1 d ' turb-

&ok1tore lnveat ilfat lon
p,2

Wher e'• Tha t Join t Statement?
• 13
P lea Jo, ly li~o., {;fob , Sa n ta

p,61
Rams Roll On

•t9
I/,. I., ~••i•wr
p.f2

Philip Boyle, a reaident of Hancock St. who h"ds the Nortbeut
S lope Aa&ociation , uid at the m~
ing thac the group should sive an answer to the university IOOO.

President Thomu Fulham alao
ui d lhat the cafeteria planned for the
new Ridgeway Build.ins wilt be s mall er than the one in the DanahutBuild in,c.
f" ul ham sueued that t.he t.w
Sd1ool needs cluaroom space for accreditalion · purpoaes and announced
that tbe J...aw School will have uae of a
ne't\-' snack bar and lounce in the
Donahue Building aft.er the cafete.ria
is moved to the propoaed Ridgeway
Building .
rnonths, nqo1'1

sociatio
sity adm1
ha ve resul
s tudent

rrams. SC

J

of the u-

the univer-

student body
ity'accea to

naot'ed profilms and use

of ·brary

The p ro
at itM high
in1 ·regulat
I he maxi
local zo.i.i
pmpooed b

'"

I

The group's meeting on January 13
closed when one croup offi.cer uked
the gathering if a.. decision ebou:td be
made on· the build.inc al tht nut
meeting . The meet.inc 1uhlequently
adjourned 'l\oith no repl y LO the offi.
cer 's questlOn .
t he plans, Suffolk only needs the appN1Yal of the Beacon Hill Civic N/IIJOciation to complete commW\_ity approval of the proposed llructun.

sa1ell1te gr11111>.
Fin11I df'<'illinn nn the temporary re•
lora t iun of I he Rid~ewav Build ing nf.
fice11 will be rnBdll h) Flannery and
the Roe rd nf Tru~lf'~ .

This
Issue

BuiJdinc, may approve

p lana for the 9lructllff at their nesr
ll m.. ting, poioibly .; •arly Febnsary.

Flannery refused to disclOAe the

The Student Go"•rn~.mt A.ssoc,at,on has HI rasrncr,on to avoid diaorda r

sk•llars.

l

unita wi

' whioh WU ,
t above zon-

n reduced to
· required by
e three-unit
nt and back
while a ctn•

R:tl'I•

Ril{tled by Malloui and committee Rnceti and felt that handl ing o Rath•
v1ce -c haiipet110n Herb ColliM also .skellan wu "ncellent. ·•

sa id that no intoxicated persons
would be served almhol. drink• could
ngt be served outllii de the cafeteria .
1trfd no drugs would be allowed with -·
in the univeraity are.a . It 1180 stated
t hat drink.11 would stop being !'erved .
JO minutes prior to cl08inc and that
en1erte1 nment would end 1$ minules •
later .
I Ot hl'r r Qmnuttee •i mposed regu -

He went on to NY that a each
Rathskeller, alm01l 2.000 dri
served Lo 8.',0 people with th

num -

her or incident.a at a minim[

. H•

ate

called neighbors on Ridgewa Lane
" a ma:r.ed " 1hat Rathskella
were
being held without d i~t~bini be?'.

T he Rat hskellargu1deJ1net ue 11m•
1h1r to t h06e m effect in ma1: orta
bun1. " W e're KOmg to ru,, it lik a bar.
lat1uns 1~ludt>d
:
We expect people 10 treat t like
anv 1 ™lll v. 1 ti nt.11 a student «-tr tha1. " he added
lrn 11l'<l )!;
will leR1.e um,•en:•b'
De11n !{u(h\ttn was plea~
11 rdl'rh c-onduot 111 l11t1 (1111
p r11J)f'rt V
any ~1udt•111 or ;crnup o l :-.t udt> nti; Ha1h~k~ llur, r,1mmg, as he &a • et 'ti
fi al ex hfi ll he he ld hahl, for d tuna~e,. lht>, 11me ol high exc11 t ment
t11n 1r~
ul-l Hat Mkellar ~,uff will weer
11

t rwHee fo

isdell, 89. a Suffolk
years, died on De-

cem~'1¥ at Mount Auburn H01p11 al. C m.bndge .
Rlattt ell , owner of the E. R.
Blau1dell Slate Producu

Co. •'"

Somt>rville. ret eived .an honorary
degree of ~ o r of Commercia l
Sc-1enc-e fro m Suffolk and u~ alBO-a
)!;raduat.e of Harv14rd' f'olle;re. He
"'101 a former chairman of uffolk
l ni,ersity '1 De\elopmen1: Com111111~

and &erved as treuur r

or

Eu,.,,~,,; Naur ne C<1ll•i•' m ·
\\'0ll11,,lon

·•

....

- -

'
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!editorial

consolidate or expand?
T iu.• Ht•llcun Hill
111m•

l'o mm 111111 v

wlw1her to

fH' Ct' pl

hn,- n 1m•s.o; inlil

Suffolk

1si. u e

{ l 111 v er"11t y·"

hehltt II

Al

the pre,.,e n1

propoMI to bu ild a new

ARTS EDITOR .

HutJww11~ Lune Bu1l d1111i: ur 10 tear 11 du"'n hefon> ~round 1i. broken. t hro"
111 .: h1u· k fur a lm11i111r !mu• the un1 ven.1l\'.!I "'t•u minlid a 11un•· pn 1e:es.11 '-'h1r h 11
tuu. <;1,11i,::h1 fi r nti11rlv Ill \ ' t'1u·1,
Y1•t. some m t>mherN of th comm uni l\' fef' I the "<•on0i0hda t 1nn .. 1s an "e1 p111um m " nn t!IC' u ni,·en1 i1 y·11 pa rt Com munity me mllt!rs in the 1mmediatl'
llrca uf !he ll1di.:ewoy Hu1ldini,:: h1tve nnl4' cornl' up with questions pertain in11:
to the impac t uf the !> hifl nf the cafel enA fmm the Donahue Building to the

Ill''-' HidJ,tCWBY Hudd1ni,: The pre,i~ ce of J(a rba11:e

Iii

becoming a rarqpant IB·

with the ne w lnuldmg , as ~ me hll'-'C argued a bo ut a dumpt,le r behind
!ht' Donahue BuddmK used by the uruver.i y Rl"t11de nl11 have also,quer1ed
ahuu1 11 tras h 1m1>11c1 with the pm
d ructure.
Lonkmi,: tu th€' immed ialr future , s h
d the Ridgeway Building be hu1lt ,
11 will hr1ng toi,:ethcr offi ceti and claMrmms from the Mt. Vernon St . Buildtni,:, whi r h will he lurr'led over to res ident ial USt" upon complet ion of the
Hul,11t>way . The Chnrl e, H.i~er Plaza uffk e,;i and preaelll Ridgeway Building
unires will a l80 he located in 1he ne w ~ ructure along wnh the cafeteria . If
we em·11m m the fl ow o f studenu1 m I he future compared 10 today, the ron1·1mtroli1111 of s1udt nts would he m d w Derne St. •Ridgeway Lane area . and
n1,1 U IC'nd111~ up to Mt . Vernun'St ., winc h ran be com1idered a traffic king of
i.ludt•nl /ol uvrr nu e xten!-1\·e part uf Be11run H ill .
I n1vt-ri.11 v t•11rnllmen 1. Al' rordin,i: 111 Pre1'1idenl Tho ma,i F'ulha m . 1.8 et tt8
lk·Ak nnrl 1, d r,l in('d ~ , d ecl mt> 111 somt> dl'grN' 1n lhe ne xt ten )e0l"'II
llu t 11 ,t•enu, 1h1tt i.um e re:-ide nt, 11f Rl'ol·•m Hil l -.et> the un i\·e rs11 y turn
m~ t)w 1r co mmurul\ m to ttn Arnhctlil . Mu :.J1 nr on An n Arbor, Mic h
I ht• 1-k-1t1..·1111 If ill' rnmnrnn11 y dcfi111t t'ly ho.., o muJor wt.) m the lippet1r•
lll h 1• q i I lw arco Bl.I t al S 11tfolk \ i-1 ud e111 p11pul 1tt inn wi ll n •rnom l he -.u rne
.11ul 1.: 1lt•, 111u>d 111 rleduw, then , 111 the lonw: run . the 1>eoplt' nf Hc1 con Htll
1·uu ld no lnngN t' ll\ l'(lun u !flud e m · " ,.\1.u m p" o f tht• IH t'lt M ll t.'1.' s tude nt m
1111). 111 t h1• 11rt'11 ' "' 1hr1 r pr11n11r\ f'o m c rn
.!o Ul'

Textbook prices
show little profit
hum. who !{a ve them tfi11 ''1 00' , hJeu .
~:hese proJXlied . recommendalioni
-. e re re n !led tw action take n at 8 Nu
\ t: mber meet mg between the Educa lm nal Pfll ky Co mmittee al the Bwi ne§ij School and :.... tephen Bra"'o and
.u;. Hayes. the latter t.wo repr~ t ing the JnvegtigaOon C ommitt
of
the Student Go ernment A
· .
~ : ~ · w~~:':ia:~i~ J::~:r~ne~a~
business profeuor ·and chainnan of
Lhe
These ,ecq mmtndationa

;:!

1

. ...

..
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!Tht- 11rt.1rlN a nd oplnton. u
nut ~
nlv rent!d t hl' \ ' I
1iH1\flHIC PHODl ·r n ON ..

Publ i.h

eilltd to• thr 1taffmembe1"1 ~ the Su/folkJoumaldo
d the Suffblk Uniwrlity admi.nistntion and r.Wty.)
................... Bo.ton ~ Commen:ial Servicn

.,.,,en.Jy at Suffolk Uni'lfl'l,ity

The purptiee of th.ii letter ia not to
dwell on 1tudent apathy, but rather
to evoke 10me interest in our one ma•
vart1ity 1port.
::~;;~~.~~;~~ e ':u~: jorLast
year for eumple, at the t.our1he C ambridlJe Y.M.C. A. s pporting nament at Rhode bland Collett we
had approximately 400 fana. Must
1heir b11 ske1bell team .
There 11 definitely eomet tng lack- the Ram prove themaeh·es once •
tng when the Rama have e
e game again ... before they receive their just.
and t wo thirds of the fuu a e for'the appreciation'?
With only I loes in 8 games, the
oppoflmg t~•m . Despite th i.lack of
1u11port, thu1 determined t am con - Rams can o nce again lead us to a
tinues to give one hundred
rcent at c hampionship aeuon, but only with
To the Editor,
\\'e pet i11o n t o all\(h01e ao-called
SulTuHc iatudent11 who I
t their

111

F:Pf'.

.
..
.... ....... ..........Joe &ppucci
EDITOll ......................... Tony Ferullo

/Letter

Investigative. reJ:)ort

B y Sttlphen J . Bravo and
Jo,eph G. Haye, ·
F.ach KemtAter ii seem I hat the
('Ofll of textbooks and course mater1ah~ inc reu~ . Studen1.1 h•\'l' brco m~
cOKTiiznnt 1tnd t'cmceme-d over the
11pir11 llin,i: amounl o f tnoney that they
11pend at Suffolk niv·e rsity's book .
1'.lltire . It is no! unusual 10 spend $15,
$1 7. or even $20 on a Mingle textbook .
h is also not unUAual for a 1tudent t o
pu rc hase up t o 14 hook& for only o ne
course . The average Swfollt student
spends roughly $100 each semester fo r
book11 fllone . This i11 11 ubslan1iated by
Financial Aid Direct~r Dean Sulli •
van',r allotment o f SJOO per ,iemester
per 11tuden1 for the COJt of tuta.
Student complainurecei\'ed by the
Student Government AS80Ciation's
fn ve11ti~a 1ion Comm it.tee have cen lcred on I he exorbitant prices that
students mus! inc ur me rely to pur.
c hnse tex1books .
For these reasons, the lnvesligt'l•
110n Committtt launched an indepth
study into the operation of the hook •
s tore, the policies of 1he booksto re,
And , more importantly , how the text lkM1ks a re se lected by the prufesson .
r o r, o~ far as new textbook& are con .
c-e rned . I he honkitlore a«s only as a
nuddl e rnan , me rely s upplyin1t the t i!les. ne w editions, 11nd number of
IUI Mper t'OUl'M! I ha! I he profe8i0r for
eu c h pnrt1 f' ular ,·o unie bandet et..
A s uh •commillee o f t he lnvest iKa11011 Committee was f' rt11ed , headed
h_\' S1ephen Rrn\·o nnd Gerry Lamb .
After ~t>ve rol _.,umryr 1nd early ft1ll
St'lll t'tl lf'r tnl'<'tinJ,:i- w11h Lo u u1 Pet e rK,
0 11\Qlt ~f'r or Suffo lk ·,. hl••ksture, lhl'
-.ullr11 r111 n11lec- dre""
fl recom
rnt·nd a t u m of "-tUl,(t{t'M
Th ht- r t>rum m end
d rn"n u p m lf' lt t:>r fu
, drt •t-'-•·d 1o Prt' 111!•111 '

:~::::..~...............
.:::::::··:::~: ............
:: ~~~;
!Uck Saia

.......
S POllTS EDIT~
A. SOC IATE S
T

~:fli~= ,:~:

v:i'°~f: ~~::::
ulty
A 1imilar set of propoeed j'Ulde•
linet will soon be preaenled before the
EPC of the Liberal Aru C,;,lleKe for
their upprova l.
The recommendation stated :
On beh11l f of SCA and 1he st ud enl1, of Suffolk Un ivennt)', \rt'e a k for
a 1>1>roval of thi8 recomme ndati on ,
r alling for :
I An a11t•mpt on behalf of fa c ult y
h i refmm frum chan(ing tens m be •
'"''et•n 1,1,fot«-r and s pri ng se metot e rt ,
.! . FR r ulty AWAN"ness and cogn 1•
LAnt·c of the 1mc«" nf 1Jtudt>n1.a · books .
:J. An ft11 e m p t . o n par1 . nf pech fa cuh y memhe r 1o u.se the s ame t e xt for
nt lca!!l l two yeor11, provided thut thC
acAdt.• m1c e xf'e ll e ncl' is 1101 impaired .
Aga in , tlwsc re,·omm e ndat ions are.
in 1he proC"~ uf hemg a1>1>ro\ ed hy
v11m•u1- facu h \· grou ps .
A dt'11 re r unden-11mdmg a bo ut the
whnle h1111k,;1urt.• npern1111n , It know .
h·d)(t! ul "hn 1wt UHi\\' d oes I ht> 11rdt r•
111K, tm
II fa n 11m ia t1u n wu h l ht•
ltoukM11r
u·u•i-" il l he,lp 1he 8 \'fr
K~t• ,wclt>n l -.,1\ e mmll'\ Hnd mokt<
hun " " Hrl' 1h,u tht' hou k-.1 11rtt 1:- uni\
1tw 1111ddl1•11rnn 11nd nut !ht· rl•1tl nil
orn

~:~:~t

r;aeirsgaa~~· aW~~~;~y o~i

~cha:;

fan, , we s train our \'Oicet to
for the non •existant crowd .

ake up

' -~M;-an
- y- .::
,u~d;•t1t
= , ,~
.1t
;:'..:::,- p: -±==their bookt and becoming
the exorbitant total coat,
ically put the blame on t
s tore. They (eel that the
reaps huge profit-1 at 1hlu

pe.nse.
H owever, we have c nclu
this is not 1he case.
The bookat<>tt hM o l'lly
markup over publisher's
hts profit margin from ne
only :J.51 , . Such a profii wo
~\low hi s bwiness t o remai
Suffolk Unhersjty discove
d ecade Ago whe n they ran ·t
s1ore at a .sizable loas. Pet
upon the 11ale of miscellan
plies t penR, notc hook5. T•ti h
11nd ft used -hbnk !tll pply and
in orde r 10 re main soh-ent .
margm fo r I hu e m1 11~ell11
tides 1s a 11pmxi m at ely 40' ,.
11 ma ri,: m fr1 r u~ d books 1s C ,
·, J,:fltn N f"rl from ne t ex1 s
fnn • \t• rv uns11 h<1t 111111111 and
-.t•t•o nd a n 10 ui-ed books a
1·hond a..t•
l'hf' ,., ,l,C'\ nn ll~t'd bpok~
,1 hl•,k I"- lo l\t· u,e-rl fnr:.t>\t>r
te>r .. . t hr h,.,k .. 1ore "ill hu\"
11i-NI. fo r N I l)l'n t•nt ol 1hr or,

your upport.

igned,
Nancy Moacatelli

Suff~~;;~:r
--,----,,--""':....i,- ,l'd -;fo'-,-ro-uc
""'hc;I-y""7s;-;;._:-'

•
tomat not be uaed the nut
book- semester al S ffolk, the boobt.ore
k.etore will still ,buy it hack . Any book that
nta''• · ha ever been
at Suffolk will be
bo ght by the
k.&t0tt if it iA still in
ed that print. H0'4-eve the price will be de•
termmed by t
Bamea and Noble
a 3.5r- Guidebook , w c.tClistaO\--er20.000tit. ThUB t.le& annually. ( the book is no longer \.
text.a ia ·n print . the
k will not be bought
d never
ck .
10lvent.
le', which RUb·
this•
k, 18 a .used-book
e book York . It is prerelies
heftlltpe.rtofthe
us sup- l ' nit ed Stat
·1'his book , 11 aiy
s , e tc .) B ibl e. I a ·
y it and it1 priCN ron urn<l\'er' st a ntlY," Pe ters says.
profit
As ~
!'l \'et. the book o rde rs from
us ar• the facu l}.9. Pe ters underlin 1he t i.
he P"?f• t ie.;; in 1be Barnes 'and Noble guide
: the 3. Th a1 "" 8Y he know at I glam:e...,he•
s the re . t he r t he ' hook ~ II 1-;.. \lsed ar Suffolk
f rtamlv IT\ I he fo ll o\1.1'-lf gemestrr If I his u1 the
d mer• rAse, he . ., ,II buy 1l\ftt book bark,
UM'd . for .·.o· ol t he original ii.st price.
th, .. 1i II t h1• h,-.., k
nol he u-.e,d 1hf' next
I -.em
...emc-,tt>r, hr will hu\ 11 back at 1he
11 hnr k 1mn• -:_111t...-d in !hf' Ba rnl"'ol' a nd !'lfnhle
ma l Iii"!
contl!'uN..to paige
5

" •II

Suffolk relates to
community residents
by Jacquelyn Ban.c•
l'hf' turn•rH neti:ut1a11<ins belwf'en
Suffolk nnd the Hearon Hill cu m

;:~~~~:~/'~:,:1~1:111:~~~~!f'R1~~~~:;.

,u ty's rece nt ef'IGrta toward! 1mprov'"K relatmruJ w11h 1111 neighbor..
Prior tu di11dosure of the Ridgeway
plafllf in .fuly 1975. Pret1ident Ful ham worked dmely with Jhe Cam bridge Street Community De\·elopment Corµor a11on and the Beacon
lhll Civic AMoc.1a1ion ·1 Oesian Re view Committee 1.0 ensure tin •ccep,
table dHign .
Suffolk Isn't now awaiting approval or the plan, by the Northea1t
Slope Neig h bo rhood A11110Ci a1ion
(NESNA) and the BHCA. Though
community approval doun ' t guarant.e.e tliat the needed zon inK variances will be 1ranted. the effort hH
brou11ht po11itive , ramilicaliona for
both parties.
Relatiuna between Suffolk and the
community prior to 1970, were characterized ~y f"uJh am H "very poor "
"l'hert waa little contact:'' Fulham
88 id .
An "ua and them " attitude appere ntly prevailed . The initial Ridgeway pl.ana propc»ed in l968 ii one
cue in point. The plan, called for a
monolithic bu ildint, like in appear,rnce to the new Bolton Ci1y Hall .
totally out o( chara cter with the au rrounding re11iden1ial area . No com mun11y input wftl M.llllfhl in the plt,n •
lllrlM atal(fl!I
RNident1 or Hancock and Temple
Strttta and lt,dgeway Lane, lot[ether
w1Lh Hancock H i1toric .Trutt , broUKht
an appeal Lo O\'erturn Lhe zoning variances ,ranf-ed to Suffolk l-0 the Su µcrior Court and then to the Ma.uachl!fflll Supreme Judicial Court .
The Supreme Court overturned Lhe
1,1ariances in 1970.
John Bok , then eucutive vice
pretident or the BHCA. upreued the
reeling or the neighborhood in the
April. 1969 iuue or the Beacon Hill
N,u.•1.
" No caae in recent years i, of
Jreater 1igniricance to the km1-ran1e
future of Beacon Hill. Wt ca nnot arford to J09e thia critical baLtle to UP•
hold the inte.-rity of the zonin1 re1tri<"tions whic h have saved Beacon
Hill from inundation by educational
m ti,titu11orua," Bok 111ated.
Fulham , commenting on the earlier propoul ,ud, " It 1ho-Ned the in tten itivity o n the part or the univer!'ily to I he neighborhood . One doe•
not inirude upon a neighborhood
wi1 hou t permisaion."
Since l>e(.-oming president in 1970.
►' ulham hH 110ught to imnprove rela tm8 by shm,•mg 1en11itivity to the
t"ommum1 y'11 concern•.
Fulham he,clln by joining the
BHC-A. orwhi r h he iK cutaent lyon the
hnu rd nf directnr11 and by involvmli(
1he tommunily whe n8''ef IJ(lMihle in
univeniil\• dt><:1.!ion .
Cnmm~mity input was sohc11ed m
the recent renowH1o n of 1he Fent on
huildin,:. w11h flllenlion paid to !he
ne,;i1hel1<' renm1tt1on of the huildin1J ·11
nteriur
.,_
..
Surfolk iM 111111 p11rfi1tlly supportmM
financinlh 1he TernJ)le Strret mall
proJKt . for 14hirh ~ro.und 14111 be hro

HiJihU, F,.e,.donu and

~u~:/:~/~~t~::~:~c:~:!~ ,!~~:

the improved r<lotionlhlp

e pon -

:~b~~;. ts::;!rf'n~•pt:.,':1

commun1t) and appear to bf listen1n1t
F..ilha n fur1her hopes to bring the
ne1~hhorhood int o the univenity. although exact ly whet role Suffolk will
play 111 ye t to be defined. :fhe' Radgeway ~uld1n1, howe-..;er, hu provided
\_u ne stJ muhu of thOUKht towards ful l'tUin{ that role .
Aiu de from considerations or the
hu1 lding'11 11 ize and form , attention
haa bttn focuaed on other proble1111
!'uc h a11 11tudent parking and liuer.
Thffe problem, are of primary conct!m to NESNA 81 the, immediate
abuttom to the Ridgeway buildinc.
A November meetin1 or SCA and
Journal repreaentativee with NF.SNA
generated a number or ideu concemini aolutioru to the problema of
student parking, litter and improve•
ment or community relation.a .
SGA hu agreed to flold monthly
mee1in11 with NESNA and will alao
di11tribute ita Calender of Eventa to
both NESNA and the BHCA.
The Joumol hu alao •creed to an
it.J: chanp of infr•mation w1lh the
.Beacon Hill N~1u.
NESNA will PnMde 1peake1'1 at
o riental ion 10 arquaint incoming 1tudenlll with !he community and i1cm1t·erna.
Fulham hM al,o opf'ned the UM of
hJ,r-ary fac1huea to the community.
The detail11 n( the p-opoul, however.
were not diaclc;,aed.,
~
., The immediate benefit m the forei{oing deci1ion1 i1 the coope.ralive and
productive co-esi1tence or lhe uni ver11ity and the' community. What ad ditional benefill may be derived from

nNo.

ion which tMy fttl ii •ui
They hope that 1hi1 re ion will
he mcorµorued within t e ,tau.
ment and be J)M5ed alan with the
e ntire document at the
rd ol
Trustee meeting in Feb
Univtnity Coun.-1 Ph ip Burl mg drew up the con
ertial
eight-page iMertion after he prni
aupplied him with it.a
of Eth,
ica (the Mme code adopted by Sisma Delta Chi, Society <f' Proeet-, ional Joumaliati) .
The i,__rtK>n caUed ~ t.he ,._
tabliJhment or a publi iona review committee l-0 be ee1 ted and
convened when the
eeident
judges that a publication
editor
or that publication ftad violated
the Code of Ethica .
•
The president would
conven•
the boanl, air the com
1inant.s'
grievanCff and act as p
• The c.-e wu then to
b,r the commiuee. Pu
followin, uklude: ''dilm'
complaint, cenaurt ol
tors. uspenaion· pf the
fro m off,ce, removal or
tora from office and u,
1
university funding and
lion of the publication.''
The revi11on atemm d from
three fna.,or comp~ta by rep,rnenMllVH of the atu
mec:U ■;
(I) the fact that the pres ent held
two maJOr pow r11 on the committee (proaecut.or and 1pok man fr:.
the complainant.) ; (2) the.fact that
the in1ertion wu never
through the Collect Co
ate.Id went directly Crom
deu to the Boord ofT
(3) the racl that unive
ing and recocnition coul
inated ,. a r ult of a
1'he pre:111 relt no violatio
90 detrimental to cause
univeraaty recognition .
The revi1ion fonnulat
nelh Kelly, Director o
Activiti-. William
racuhy advi10r or the
Debbie Burke, Editor or he Jou,.
nal and Jama Mallo i, VicePre1ident ol the Studen Govemment Auociation wu · lated tJ,'
theDean1oltheColl

":t

will be

haped by the community aa iLI
are defined .
The rear or university ea:paruuon, Q.
terms or 1pace or number or 1tu•
dent•. hdwever, remaina the moat im portant que1tion to the community
and the (ear muat often uprft&ed .
The future o{ the relation1h1p be·
tween the univenity and the neishborhood rett1 largely upon the an swer lo thi11 questioo .
f-'ulham haa 1tattid many timet
that the recent trend ol declining en rollmenlll mflke expansion unlikely
Rnd that Suffolk now iii probably at
11
11
\ ~ea~e::: :~::uv1ty or the uni \·en111y 10 1he commu ni1y , however,
see ms t.o gua rantef' that the q ntion
or fo rt her expansion will be put to the
rnmmunity.

fJp po1ution to lM on11nal
1hser11on
The re\ uuon replac l~ pubhcattoM rev,tw committee and re•
mv~ts the power lo remoo,e or ,us.
pend a violator with the Public•·
Ilona Selection Committee which
or1gmally ttlected tbe editor.
h 'tf'll YP grneral 1tandar'8 and
l(uidelinn to be folJo-·ed by 1tu•
dent publicationa. (1) Tht 1tu•nt pm& 1hould be fre. df censor11hip and advance aJ)pl'O\'al ~
copy, and ill editon and man •
age.re should be , frae to develop
their own editoriaJ polici• and
news COVfflp; (2)
and
mana1er1 of 1tudent pubUcationa
and broadcqting ty1tem.
be protected Crom arbitnry aue-pe.naion and removal ... ; {3) In
the event that 1tudent edit.on or
manasera. throuah their willful
failure to comply with tbe Code~
Ethjca of Sirma Grelta Chi, n.PQN
the. university to riak of 6nanc:ial
l0e11. they may be ctDICnd or ,..
moved from office. Howe,pr. another problem stiU re-ma.inl.. ~ .
dent Fulham had promiad the
• 1tudent publication leaden that
the revilion wouJd be reviewed by
the CoUep Committee, tbt committee which waa overlooud in tba
orisinaJ di:.cuaion ol the Ullft.
Lion.
But u oC Ja11uary 10. it WM de-c1ded U> on« again ovenicle the
College committee. 1'be reviaioo
will be di.tcu.Me<I by the Joi.at Advieory Comm1tt.H of the 8oMtd ol
1.01cl!d

fht• i-1 udent press. ala r rd hy 11
"delrimf'nlul ·• 1nsert 1on J)frta1n 1nl( tu 1ht role l>f tudent p1,1bhca lion;. on f.:llmpua) whtc h wat at •
tat'hed 1u 1heJ0111t Statr cnt, on

Edi...

"bouJd

:::t=~~•~ot':.m~o:
• ·ell .. the r... w School.
However tha Joint Stat.eme.nt
perta1n1 only to the Collesd. Up
until now no input int-0 the document hu been received from the
Law School. To put it into the
hands o( the Low Scbool could !1.loy final )>oMo«e of the mtito docl>ment.
The Joint Advi10ry Committee
mtttiog ll 1eheduled for Jani;auy
24. Student Activitia Director
Kenneth Ke! i1 ,equating that

P l'Nmdeat Den-

Ruohlmann,

at
ntl ~ tbe
to
Collop
Committee and e three laW at.udenta accredited the Law School
Committlf!f be i vited to attend
II . lbeir a.tt.en•
expla.naltionl beof ,ucb a revi-

ni.a Outwater. fo

Collegn ac

I

uw

"-,::to:.,;;v•::•,::•ous
;::,.;.r:•;;<,:;ul:;t~
ym;;;•;;,;;;;;.._,.....;;;..........:-/-"'.""-----,

lOam-llpm
Mon. Tues.

•
Wed. Thurs.

Budget req uests

by Ki m Todd
\11ce -Pre111dent end l;r e11u rer ·
f'ra ncis X. Flanner)' hes asked that
all budge1 reqUHll be in for earl) fil .
1·al 1>l anmng to weigh the eat1m11ed
fnrollrnent ,..nth the schools' funcb tcf
s hov. 11ny 1>0M11hle indication of B tut •
tum mcrem,e
At II Novernber .ataff meetmg, a
rnemoranpum w~ sent out ukina all
orl(flm'tat~d department.a to.
cnm ph with t-11rly budget requetll.
111ity'11 l>l*· " !\ioi ~II requl"f,.U 11 re m a.nd the.re will
\ hu been , not ht> anv definite "'ord on the titcal
m·olvecl m f)lnnrun,i: · until ar1er the Board of
,~ Slephen
contlftued to Pll9II I

j

k1.>11 in A1ml
The chunMe 1n the un 1\
1U rt' iow11rdi- I ht' 1·(1t11 mun
~ nntect hv many or t hOtW
!hf' Hui Mc•Wfl\' d-elll ~N1&l 11

Oh•,;ke\ . preiudent o( the BHCA. l'I ·
prt.-.;M!d lht' co mmon i.entiment " I
1hmk the re1at10N1h1p , betwetn ·ur-

by Debbif' Burke

Fri.

Sat.

I

Primo s Italia Siib Sho
prepared to .t ~

ut

Platters also A vailable :
28 Myrtle St.

Beacc;>nHill, BO$TON
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Suffolk joins CAF (pending funds) fo a
by ,Jo hn Sulliva n
Suffolk l 1n1vel"l!1ty 11Ludent.i. may
wurk ~1th the C on s umer Affam,
FoundatJnn in runnehng informallon
o n ch11ritBble o rganiM tmnK to the
puhlir, CAP JJtetiidcnt Leonard Sand erli dn1cl1'"ed lust week .
The CAF plan Ill subjec1 tu flVBll ahle funding enher by ~era] grant.A
or thnn1Kh privaf,i donations
The 11tudent -releted prugrtlm ,
M'h1ch would be implemented in Lhe
11urnmer ifi nne 6f A 11eriet of programs
piano~ join t ly by the GAF and Suffo lk llniverRity .
Sanders plans to Re lttt four stu denlll to 1>ert1cipate m the program .
Saimer.. 1,aid that nf the approu mately I :l.000 chontahl e o rgani u1tio11s in Ma11sachu~1~. nut all are
well managed . The organizations seek
funding f'rom the puhlic as ·dona 1101111. The foundation ™ilievftl, Sand . f:-l"K 1u11d . that people 1hould know
where the money K')efti He alleKed
I hnt i+ome fnun(µltiom; have fund ra11,mK "'Id~ of 90 J>ef cent , which

mettn~ I hat 90 cent• of e\'ery dollar 111
not i,t:mng tu the chanty
He added that 11 would be a tumt
prottnm 14'1th the Attorney General 's
uffire where people can get facll u to
h11w c harities operate .
Student.a in volved would be paid
throui,th granUI o r s ch o larships
" We·re ffOing to need , fo r the fint
~ •me , n 11111d 1taff," Sanden noted
" Every thinl( is prN:ttcated on fund lllK .
Sandeni said that information on
char1t1e8 · operating procedures 1s
available in a limited num~r of
placet1 includinK the Better'BuainHA
~ure11u 9ffit-e in 13ofiton and the state
A ~-General's office . He added
that the public was unaware as to the
pion.'!' where the information lS avail able and how lo o btain it.
S11ndt>rs also rl'\'Uied that a bid for
$Rfi.OOO m federal (f'Anta Wft! rejected
hy the Health. Educuion and Wei •
fare Department because the federal
Al{ency ran uut offuada .
The a-rant Y..'tl 8 to finance con -

~umer-o n ented programt in
the C AF with Suffolk
Sanders noted that the p
not " hang" on the 1rant.a
111her meant ol runding will
s hould the propoeal rail .
HEW tol d Sanden to res
~;:;"881 by Marc,h 10 to be

. publication or rooaumcr-1nformation literature .

tiat.ed by

iveraity

ama do

Sandtrt reelt the conaumtt atrain
nd that
10ught cour~ are neceua.ry becauae of the
public'• lack or knowlecfce in that
b,.it the area and a amall numbee of tchoolt
recontid - offerin, tho. coune1 . He believed
that the counn would not. be new but
l~rams slated for the Lure in. already ailtin, onet in t.ht buainMI
tchool.
Sandert u.id t.ht J)rOlramt
d ude .
would probably start in the aumm«.
courses in conaumer
ain ofrered by the College of Bulineu
The univer1ity bu been workinc
Adminiatration .
with the CAF lince the merser WM

approved by the Boord of'l'ruoteel in
Decem~r. • 1975 with Marketing
Department chairpe:non Profet10r
Anthony Eon~ aervin1 • liai.lon .

Bernheim wants
prestigiOU$ business programs
by Sa ndra Jeftriet
Suffnlk '11 newly-appointed Profe1 HelBluins OfJirer, at 1he bwsi n t!!4..,;; i.c.·hool sn td he ho put b J " make 11
n >nlrihut mn , no matter ~ow smell, to
tlw ad~~nrement of the !nisineAA pro•
grams .
Thome11 Owen Hemtfim, whn re ,
nmtlv took U\'er the I '6it1nn fo rm l'ri)' n1.·ru111ed hy &iw1t.r Vaughn, ez .
. plt1mt.>rl ,n an mlet\') lain monlh
1tw r h,,, "'" l"' '11~1h1bl\
In .. n11trk e1
11nrl mnntt,.:e husmc~., c U('Aliun progr"m" " r urrently off red RI the
~
'l'rMily .
:-.111ru1I

I

0

~:~7t

t;a~,}t~\~:es ~~~~P~:·k
Hruokline , Rernheim wu m od l'retely involved with r he devrlopmen1 of human retiouraes . How \'ff",
{
he 11 e nl husiestic llbo~~ hi11 1>~nt
--.=- ,..
~
HlVliKJlment. " My intereal.3 revolve 811mhe,m. Proleuional Relation, 0/Bruund the de\'elopmef of people." llc•r Sff.s his job a.s Hllinp a product.
he UW and Clerk E•P«J· ·
he noted. He point.a tq !he relativee.lmsines.,; J>roterani.s share \ he ame
youthful neAII of Suffolk' bu11intM prestige.
prof.'Tsms, which ofTen lhim a wider
" My job basic11lly entails the aell - product he l5 &elling.
i.cope ~o use and ez1>_"pd hi11 11ki lls . inK of II product." he taid . "But fint
A graduate of Harvard
Arcordmg
Bemhe1T, the_ MBA '.)·nu ,i:otta learn what the product it, ( B . A ., History) •nd C
Prilf(rttm 111 sll ll.a 0edglf'K wh1cl"i has what it 's all about. And then you can University (M .B.A.: Mana
heen t-xpenen ci ng growinc paint dur- sell ." Fort hat purp<>8e Bernheim aays Bernheim hrinp to hit new
1111(" 11 J>eriud of c hsnge
nd de"'elop• hr i,i putting together manuals that
me11 1 111 the university.
will ho1>efullY p rovide admini s- tl:a~:~:.of/::i~~n:dw~i::
"'1',he llmversity has a fine law pro- trative guidelint.11 nnd 10urces fo r fu . of human resource., manag
~rem . " Bernheim ftdd~~ - He said fur - 1 ure reference to auis,t in the task of Kdminietralion, at well a
!her th1t1 h,e would h~e to Aee ~he ,recruiting potent ial buyers of the market research .
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College
lumbia
ement),
poaition
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now $1

menl of ,•
ea and
Evenin1 student are nqw able to
perk their cars at a nilhtly St diai-

ra~:;~:n~~~; ~~,,;:.;:t

Trustee vacancy to be filled In Feb.
Suffolk alumni v. 111 n o m1na1 e
anoth('r alumnui. 1t1 the Board of
TruJ1tee¥1 111 enrly Febn.rnry this lime
tu n •pltt1·e ,I06eph ,I M elone, who re
i- 1)111ed m the fall after he v.·as 1.raru
ferr ccl ll\ his coin1Hlny IPrudt>ntial In ·
:-urnnce l w 1'e""' ,Jeni.ey The de1uh of
t ru"'li'C' Ern C':- 1 H Rla1, dell nn De
,1·t•mlH' r 19 "il l llt'('t"'--JIJI Al(' ,mother
tt lumll1 nu11un rt l11 111 111\l' t M elone's
'<'Ill ,s fil h•d
l'he n lu m ru 14•ill ctmoM: amonK
,ln-.e11h H Shonahnn. ,Jr (AB', "i2;

f

,fl) , 'j5 ). ~nald P Woodro (BS in
,I . 'fl l : MRA , '60). and D . Han')'
i'..uhn (AB, '46: Doctor of Leuera
\ Hon .I. '76 ) for the tr\191!:f
Ellen Petel"IOn, Director
Ac l1\ it,es. said that the
lumni
!\:ominat inJ,: Comm it tee revi wed 25
1111 mmat1on J>8pers before dee inK on
!he three nummees .
The firs! nlumnus to be n o inated
h~ the alumni . ,Jamts F. Li nehan ,
v.·1t-. elN:"ted to the Board of nunees
on Nn\'r-mber JO

1
:

the Evenm1 Div' ·on Student Auocia11
revealed t o weeks ago.
about after a · ·
n in the IU( two
weeks oft e fall
niestu, revtaled.
that moet . eflm Divi'4on stu<h!:ntt
dri\•e to 11eh
hile · about M per
cent ofl hOl>e \t.1 hodnve park the1rcu1
111 the stqeeta m the ichool area .
F'arma ne11:o't\a.1ed with prage reptt•
~ntat1\t'fi fol the d1M:Q.u,u rate 'With
·""h1c h t'\emnK s1uden1.t can park
t heir cars 1n J he Kl,1fge- (-.m 3 p .111 .
rn1dmich1.
....,/

1

it

~HO!OGRAPHERS NEEDED
~ ·
for the
Suffolk Journal
RL-19
M-F 9-5

Student.fl enrolling for \fie d~unt
mus 1 obtam a pug frnrq the EOSA
office at RL 11 fur 25 centt. They alao
must stamp . tl)f:1r par ng .ucke4,
each day _they 1>a.rk 1he1r carw., in the
garage ,

I Director of Developm ent named

Whitson -takes-on

ALS membership stalled

~w post

rrnnk Wh1I M4)1l nr Cart'IIUII CnlfeKe
I m Huffuln. Nt>w Yurk h1111 he1_11 ap
po1111 ment
l'riur In 19i0. Wh11sot1 l&ul(hl at
pointed O1ret·tor or D1•\·eli11>mtrtT and
will he,c1n hil' llf'"'' RSIUJ(nmt•nt toda\·. l'-"11 ~e.... Y11rk J>ubli<' chool1 and
Y.urkt>d 1n rl'lail ~le,;;; for tht> ~at1on .
\'irie- Prt>t11de11 1 11nd Trt'n"un•r Fra~
( ' II'- X
Flnru1('t'\ unnnunrt-d m·tr the nl \11.,h .13'.e~1-.ter C'nmpany He ret'l'IVl'C'f a H !; de,ree fmm St Vm .
hn/1duy11
1•e ,11 Collef(e 111 Latrobe. Penruyl \RIUa and 11n MS de~ret- from Can ""~ i!~~;~~•,:•~~;e~;~~~~~;/,.;:;:;;; "'"
Adnunistratl\'f' A,;81818 nt 10 the \ ' ice William ,, Amidon of l...11nca1uer,

from

~~~~:cle:~:~: ::

h) John Sulli van

~:~~~ta., ar-

1he Amern. an Ass<,c1at
lid4!'. lhe AAI • lm;esti1ating Com-.
~ch 11ul~ UAL.Si ha.s
m1t1ee- examined the admi•iona polµc_•ndinl( a repor1 hv Law
icy, faculty t,acltinc cand1tian1,
DH\'ld Sarl(ent
granting of ttnun 11tude■t-facijty
1 atru~re oflhe
S11rgent said 1hat de11 1te Rn ..ex . ratio and the phy..ic,-1
,·p,/h•nt" report au1hored y an inwe1- SC'hool.
11f(ttlin,i cummHttt of t e Auoeiaargent aid thia tum included
rwn ', Ea:e<'u l1\e Boar • tM law deans. BMOCUILe dtana and prof.ft.
,,h,.,1 will nm 1w admi
to the ,.,. rrorn law
t.hrou1hout tho
nalmnal 11rl(aniza11on thi year.
country and said 1hie law achool I11el

""hoof-

~~'::,~o~~~~~i"

P,csodeni uf lhc l'olfe••
rn;o. i'en n,vlvnn,• ha, be,n appointed A, . • • ,:;h~r
~:mt;: . •\~:~:~-;.,.nJ out ~hat lack.or
1"71, ond
r~:;;!"f:':'.~~i:,~
Sa,Kent"s repo,i, t<Ojie nt to the a Oludeni loun1e
•harinr or' •
11971 -1~,!, •••
'ini,
ht• •nl( Du,c1o,
am,om1ed
" IJ1rec1or
1),-•elopnwnl
of Oevelup.
b<fo,e Annu•I Fund Amidon , who h8' ~ALS. • ·ould de18il Iha! u!Tolk had cafeteria with underiraduat.. c.URd

fron,

As.o-

HlC>II

::,•ti:: ,~;:~:•b;:
~
t~;:.~d.,;~·;11::~. !~~~'~.,;.~~~. r: ;~~ ·:.":~::: :~i.~;;·t~: ~;~h:r:; :'.~eq:!:.::::.
m.~~:.~LSon"~t
library

Whil ~nn rep/111'l"<I Kenneth Har. Turkf',. tf'Cel\ed an A.8. in Go\'ern l'lo~•. who re1111imed ltuu summer to nll'nl from Tufls and an M A m Fjne
1
/ tHkr
on ft "im1lar po~1it10n al Tufts \:\rb .'Y•m Teacher's College. {'olum t 111vet1111y . Flannery Bried n11 De\·el - ~m\·er1111\·. An11don be,can his
upment Dirertor untd Wh1t1'0ll 1!1 ap- new JMIIMI 1m ,l11nuary :1

I
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bookstore

conllnuect from page 2

(;u,de ,

f

The bookstore el.Ii upprox11n1ttely
IU•, of it., borik8 I at:k each 11e,ne,;1er
The 11ttme perctn ai-:e. uf people u~
I he buokstore durmJ( I he yeftr With a
rough enrullmen1f i,cu re of 6,000 i;1u dent11, the bcJOk.111 ore records 111>ou1
fiOO tra,n•actiorui e ch :,•, ar. Actually.
I~ people l.httn t I utilize the book s ture. 88 many 11tUdenls Kre in there
more Lh11n unc-e, /
A 111udent c:an 1Ht!'1re1ically 11:ave up
to 76', of his
bill eac:h 1eme11er
,r he i• ramdiar w th the policy. Jf 11
student hu to 1~chase books tmal .
linJr: $100 as brnnd new t;xu. he can
buy I h011e same
k11. used , at i5', or

bookl

:~:1k:~::11: ebe :1dA~t •;:,1,:!:::
11

!K'lnf'Sler. he nn. Ill lhr end of the
M'lneRtf'r, ae.11 th~ hooks hffck Lo t he

J Refunds
I

fieluw Iii lhe j810re policy u ii
is e11unciflterl nn I wall of the l~k ,ilorl' :
I. Te.xi book5 ma be returned rOf a
foll cash refund or exchange for 14
day,i from and induding the official

st>me8t'·

__

hook11tore for 5()' • of the rw1ginal hst
µrice . So actually a pel"SOn can huy
IUO worth of bookls for $25.
' l'ete"' cites tha t I here ore many
1u•w erl1 11on!I uf boob. He rt'Com mcnds resellml( your boo«s to the
hcwiksq,re as soon
you know that
\'Ou will no1 use 1 . e book anymore.
He belie""' !hat publi•hen µmtecl
themselv~ by 1Muing new tdit1ons ao
8~ w not let I he used-book supply get
luo 8t rung . So 1r a 1nudent holdlj a
hook loo lunK tha1 lltudent runll the
ri11k uf loSing the e nt1rf' value ur the
hook . Pelel'!l recommt'nds. however,
thttt 11tudt>nls hold on to thtir booU
that rela1e to- their mRjor becaUJe h~
~nys 1h111 a lot of hooks don't nteee 11,1r1ly chnnJ(e thal dra•tically

r.

budgets ...
c ontln\19d from P..- I .
Tru,iten rneetm,c , February 9, 1977,"
s1t1d ~lannny.
··saltt ries from thr Board of Ttu8te-es i.upµort ff maJOr tl8rt o( our bud iet. they fonw:e any nse and L'Otlt m
tullum ," Flannt-r)' added . " We
should be able to (rl'et at ii before the
first uf March .'
hudge1 requ
m. they
)(O tu the deans for renew, wh~

After

u arp

t hret' \'efttH , that new f: uity had sue of the
.,..hich • • within
li,t>d up to expectahonA •
that lat,. their Ctrquirem•nta.
ntrv upamuon ( new volu e ) ~ d
Membership in AALS , Sureat
·onimue.
said, glVH tudenia nexibdity &o
The AALS had been concerned transfer 10 other law khooll. becauae

"A 1th the c henJtN in the
w achoo!
(llld lhe Sargent report
d MIW"e
the asAOCiat ion that c.hang would be
permanent.
An article in the Novem ~ L8sue qf
.. Dicta ... the law school p!l'cation..
..aid 1h111 the AALS acti n placed
Suffolk m ··11mbo" until l next u-•

Curriculum to

The Curriculum Commi
College or t.iberal Arts an
will meet in early Febru
c:ij,yl B curriculum reviaion ,
Ill commmtt c hairman D
Sulli~an (Sociology),
Sullivan 1a1d that he ha
with three rev1s1on J)rpp,oul

110me &880Cieti.,n achooh will not H ·
cept stud enu Crom non-memWr
l"Choola. Alaociatiod membership,.
al90 required by some graduate prq.
gram1.
Suffolk iA accrfliit.ed by tht Amu1can Bar .A.ieociation, the only a().
crediting society for aw tchool1.

revised

submi1 one to Dean Michael R. R.
Sciences · nayne after the committee 'l)J)IOY•
to di1- it.
ccordinc
Ronayne sJ•ted tf'lat it hu been
,John L. seven year& since the collep'a curr
riculum wu reviaed and added that a
come up finahzation and approval of a cur-.
and wil)
ncurum revi ion would come in June,

ee of the

WSl "R radio ha.! chang
,u call a ..·a1lable in Lh;e tio~ that one day
lf>llen. lu WSFR •11 put of rNtruc- Suffolk Cnivensity will dttid• to inrurmK l"ffort pr~ently "fld rway at \'e,il m an F'M 8lation ."' ~ilJ>Ui
1hi:- :-11111100 and
lhe b
ca11tin, added .
I
i.v~1ern There I also a \VS 18 radio
The call letter change afrecu onl
i-rntum at a C'onnec1icu1 co ege. ac- 1he radio station. The television stac·urdm~ LO WSFR program ~•rector rion wall keep the call.letten, \VSUBTad BonYie. l
'TV, while the broedcaat aystem will
fion vie pointed out th t -11ince be known•~ UB, Suffolk UniveniWSl 1B already exi1ta in C netcti- ty Broadcuting.
t·u1 , !here Wen! difficulties te rece1v- •
mg free promotional
from
l1>eal record oolllpanies .

in

recoi

:~dn::,i gi"w:!:~

i!l& rl or the
0
2 From 1he lf1t 111 I he 21st day
;~~~~:!e.b~~e:~~i/t~\.ro;·t~·ll~h~a~1:~..
lexli.>ookM may h• returned for 80"",
will elltmuue enrollment and deter- 11)::er Dan Peutpss. " We're pl ning a
cai,,ih refund or exc Rn~e
lot o r txl"iting things for thi semes - . ,......ft
:1. From the 2211 day all sales are mme p1».SrblP n~ in 1u1tion.
Commentini,c on a pou1bte tuition ttr 11nd the call ltner c ha e profinal.
1
h1kl'.
Fhmnery
11tn1
ed,
"
Ahhouj!:h
11
ia ·••ides additional momentu
and a
4. Tnl books 1mr,ented fo r refund
100 earlv 10 say, I don ' r see 11ny mor1tl boost.
•
or exchanged mm11. lbe in new and sal alterna,;ve."
"
We
pirked
ca
ll
~
tier!
t t were
ahle condition ffl ttie discretion nfthe
store J}(!tlilOnPI.
f1. All requeHt,i
r rrfunds o r exrh,rnJ(e must Oe ac ompainied by lhe
sttlPJ!IIJ>. No requei1 will he honor~d
withou1 !Mtleslip.
fi. Used book snl
fin11I and are \

are

~~~:~::

r

Open new vistas of ho
stie·1 1ht I.ind of )ouna iirl that fttl)
lont-t) "ch ldt rn.11 fc:el, the 1to bole
W(lfld I} • ho.tile pla~e

•

The- kinJ of 11rl v.h,, h.ai crumt-lcd
undn the awf'v.n1r pth,utrJ of •
d1,ruptcJ hureic :and "" 1ni..1,n,i,1en1
MXICI) The adulc,ccnl ~HI 1toho h iu

A"

p$H' hulotl\h.

dJ Clltt

a!'lf

<!4'11;'1111toorkcr\, 1ca1,•hc . n11n.c1. redrc111iun luJc.n. and i other field
1hc •~k'n \ln\C throu
lo,·e, under•

1•

hu1h a • ·al l uuuM htt'otlf .anJ "'ho
w1IJ n,r,cr 1u,w up cm\'fiona/1) onlc"
lmc tirul,. 1hiuu1h tu free her

•l~nJ1n1, .. nd meal l
m11mcn1
( h11•I t.1 hdp lhoc I !, find them•
-c'h c, an.I fiod 1g111n

The SIS llb 01 f)u (;ocjl) ~Ill'
11,11.0 1tohi> arc rlll111umh 1,un1m111cJ
a nd prnfri,1onally 1111mcJ dcJ1,111c

0 1bcr., Would )Ou Ii
more mfur,
m111on ,,... uur upmcol e of urm11

Q,, )1H1 ha,c a Jc

-------------~------------~

i nl'\'rnt ••
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off your seats---

-suJlk lets pies fly
by Vircinia Pipelini
Hello d ean' I know 1t '1 been •
while and rm Si mply aaham ~ my...elr for not ch1tting (jwt a ~ :r-pra. ion. dears!) on you fo r a w fe . I've
Just been cha -chai ng at up ver-aosca ndalously with Liberact", Mariu,
8)0m , et ala1, a nd I've no t i
for my
Ktea.sy aM1gnmentJl lately. nd thit
drradful weather! Thc>K b
ch iffons ju,it d on ·1 keep Ginn •• tuah
wa rm anymore, and I've ha to have
Bruce ( who w&11 bi before it waa the
Lhmg to dol create a whole w wardrobe for me . Ha ! Ha!
Well . hou· I've been run ·ng on!
Let '11 get to the juicin! At L ~ p of
1•twrybod, enca1ement li1t
t tea ·
~ n WH that 1muhing pie auction
held in the SulTol k caJete.ria I would
have been there , really. but u know
ahou 1 my little broken leg
I muat
confese I did it during 10me re.-aki
frolics with nau,hty Jean -P ul. But,
dears. Ginny had it all taped
video
by cu le ,Jim my Zinkowtki ( baneee
a re tn Lh i& year. dean) and I didn 't
muw one thing!
,Just fo r a bit o( a refres
(we all
like thate! I. 110meone got th marvel ow; idea of auctioning off all the
bea ut iful peoplie of Suffolk·•
all the
proceed.a woul4,.go to the Glo Santa
Fund . Oh. by the by, the h ighest
bidder l{Ut to whip a pie in e piee's
facy ,
John Cotler WH si mply st1.r1ninc u
the iiuct ioner. He wowed tbe crowd

by Mich ael Wl1dor
de n! when he became interest~ ~n
The 11 how beKtnli with a 1u ngle. pantnrn,me a t a party he atlended tn
loud. retnnant vmce " Ladie1 and hu• n11l1\ Ca lifornia He met hia finh
genllemen 1f you helie\'e tn dream • I cher
on McLeod, whe n he was
mg, plratie welcome Trent Art.er- den slrnltnJ 1tn orie nlal gesture lO
berry."
•
ft l{l'Otl p of people et the party. Trent
The act is a ppropria tely int ro- did the gesture ha ck to the teacher,
duced becalme the performer 111 a and thus began h11 wont with mime.
mime whOBe 11i len1 theater h8.8 been Trent left UCLA, whue he was at enthu.Kiastically received in recent t'end mJi: school. a nd devoted h111 ermonthA at col leKe campuses thmugh - \ 1oru to studying mime. Hia creative
out New England . Trent Arterberry , \alenl. he says , probably wu d~rived
25. hu been performing, stud yi ng , from h is mother , who paint• u a hoband Leaching mime fur fi ve yeani He In H111 father 18 a doctor. ·
h1111 Loured ma new Mtage pmduct1o n
" I never c:u ns 1dered ii l m imel as a
for the pul 6\•e monthM 11ince 8 lJ1:t1inli!; way of makinJ( a living when I had
with Ente r1a1nftlent t:unce pt8 lncor- i.tt n It before
Now I think I can
por•ted . EG I is a booking uFency for mRkl' 11 li\'inK fro m it for the rest of
concertA funned by Ma rk Fl a11hen and rn} life ." He 1s a confidenl but no t ar •
F.ric Wei!II. ·11 t1l~1 manages artisttJ. ro11:anl artisl and proud of his MUC •
Trent heing o ne of 1hem. Trt>nt m;iw ct'llll . Trenl deM<'ribt.'9 his perforrn eam11 fo r one show the inrome he used fllH'e a ... " 1ak111Jt; le\'era l 1houAand
to recewe for five s mall show11 . His JM",.tf>l e on an adventure where I conmirrie, by virtue of Rn un~~ual 1he•t • lrnl 1hf' emlll inns
ri cal performance , i11; gai nin11: 11 fo l" In 1he ~Kmmn11: I waa doi nK
lowing.
lncktJ, a nd usi ng stolen material.
In hill home, I he a rtitit 111 modhl Now I have a rea l feeJi nJt; fo r what I';
about his lncrea11mg: ~ucceu H is dumg , 1t'11 all o nKtn•I &tuff "
grealellt Aa li11faction AS a perform er is
Th,- origimtlit y 1s revealed as tl
In ,cet the hcfl,t rt.'II J>Onae µt~1h le frnm wh111• lal·ed 8C'I.0r w11h· black til reh·
hiw audience; Trrnl 8tlys 1,oe1ically. " I 1,antli lttkl'S his nudience I hruuK
wa nt them {t he t1ud1l'nceJ urf 1he1r sk1h1 such as : The Oa1per.ado. a fabl
11eataandonfot heirfeef." Hesay11 1he o f 1he nld wetL! Wiu', the toola a no
energy le\·el of the audience d,f. m ~ of violence and de11truct.1on ;
init e lyafTec¥t.he intcn1'ityofh igown Heuy the RU8, a Lale of romance
1,erformanoe.
whert! a blUUi fiddle i11 the o bjecl of the
He conve)'I the physica lity of mime nrt1s1 ·s vh•1d ,rrect ions: and the fin .
even as he movea about Lhe room o r 1:1 le, The FliKhl of lcaru». a Greek
de monstr11~ mim e exercisH. He is myth 11ht1ut the tragic attempl 't>f a
as he 18)'5 a mime mu11t be: limber, youth to fly ut1i ng wa.1. winga.
\
toned, and 1006e. His move menl.8 are
When a11ked how 11uch ma t.eria l he\,
KJ11ceful but! eu ct. He doe& not o ut - romes" part of his ~O\lo'. Trent hum•
wardly appf!a'r to be ar; arti11tic per- hly wtat that 1t "Just ca me mto my
800. There are no noticeable idia.)'ll · head .~' T~nt says that he ha, a
cra11iee that would indkate his act ing •,1:e11lth of ma1enal , but that he Kean
ability.
.bis ,i,how to the lyµe of people in 1he
Trent '• home i& RpanJely fumishtd audience. His m1ttenal rangh from
1
bu! any , His 'Wife. Melodie ,· al10 a Jack and the Bcarwtalk when -perperforming mime. has scul p1utt and lnrnu nK for elemt'ntary IK'hool c h1LdrawinK ft.II hohbu~t . Her wurk i11 dis• dren. 10 The Pill , a birth cun1 rol t1 1l00f
played in the livi ng room. Their pt>rformed on college ca m1>u8eil .
daU,chter Kate, 3 , is e ncouraged to
Trt>nt feels he had a knack fo r
d evelop her creat i\'e i mpul~ ; her rn1me . \er1 11m movtment.s he knew
finger-pa inting11 are mounted o n a 10s t111 ctively Ot her ges tures re-1
wall in 1he livi ng room above her lit- quired hour11 of practice. Mime is diftle workhench, built by her fath er . finllt 10 learn ""' evidenced by the 1
BeflideK woodworking, another of h111 1ac1 lhflt only to' , to 30', of h1a Miuhu bbies is graphic deaign . He also denu have been ttble to do the mime
plays guitar and bus fiddle , an in - exem~ .
Rt rument he incorporated into a slut
Trenl's fa1her •m -lew Crom alifor callt-d. " Bet cy the Bui."
111 ft 1A now ,•i11iti nK the Anerherry 'i, at
The mechanics of mime a re very thei r home . 'llley have li mittd com- ,
exact ~and require much pra ctt<'f' ac- mu111cat 1on with t he rest of Trtnt's
cordinK to Trent, who teache8 mime family , spea king to his mother occa at the Bc:Mltp n Conservatory of M u- siom,lly . He left the we,u cOMt ~ 1ic. It must he clean and 1imple, one l'fll1..lle "it 's RO 1>lea1m rable it dulls
g.-ture separate from anothe r. He crea1ivit y."
wai; a former company member and
Trent has a stra ightforward apthe solo artial for the National M18le pruach to tht> challenge of mastering
The•tre with Kenyon Mart.in for the mim e. It Ii " like throwing yourself in
last two yean . He ua.ed to do mil"ft! the ocea n and lea rning to1wim." Hi11
exerci8e8 for 2 or 3 hiurt a day and mutery of 1he art bu brought him
hu studied modem dance. ballet , i.la ndml{ vat1011s bul he believes
and Jau " Dance ia eR1t:ntial tor ·· rm Just
in
g. So far I' m doi nR
n11me ," he 1ayL Hi1 powifol bulld ,·ery well , but I hn e a long way to
atletilil to h is phyaical t ra inK ,
1,:0. " Tre nl Arterberry ts s ilently mo\'•
T rent w11s an aap9ri ng m d ica. l ~tu ml( on the righl I rack
' --

.-ith a startli~ two- p iece red entem •
ble, 80 popular around thia tune of
year. Ofroun,e, John let m•nY _• _~de
romment 0 y duri ■s the feslJY1U..
but, as a famoua •rtllt on« put it.
dec•den« neve.r come. in 1maU peck•
apolosiied for
11,._ I'm HIP!
hi11 1eneral rudenea end then bqa.n
to weave h il web of fant.uy. U'Yinc to
aell off and show in an attractive ti&ht
t he b1ue1t bunch of loeers ever ...
item bled, in Ginny's ope . But they' re
8lar1. dean: every one of them. and
we mu1t wonhip them •ll.
Now t he first pariic1pant wu sweet
Stevie Bravo. 1At11 face it . don,
we 've all met people who are too
c heap to sneeze, you·w: aeen t.he.m in
your cluaes u thef hold their noea
m inuOVerted ecatac)'- well, Olia ii
what thoa,e Suffolk people we.re at
first u they put up a paltry 12.15 for
Hingham '• Hero. •
But auddenJy. u John Sant.I Cot~
t.e.r unveiled the heavy Ora. Vopl ,
Mondo• . otc., bids bqan to fly. Sby
1irl1 were seen to 11treec.h out ''Fifty
buck», mafa !'' u they crabbed their
checkbook■ in B•chann•I frenzy .
What could ca\tle t•il tudden trans·
formation in pe0ple t hat are intertated in bargain•_priced)education? Well,
you didn't hear it \he.re, love.. but
Marty Davi.I had • lnowins smile Oil
hil face u we ukecl him to explain
what ho had ju,t added to tbe bNr
coole.ra. Oh Marty, Marty!
Right about the■ John Bartley
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for Globe Santa-nel'lrl y d ul a ChtUn 1mnation whe n deon., II was the finn 11me puur
the n c x1 J.)f!r1.nn hruuKhl u p to tht> -hrnm \ Zmk h ttd to d t>al wi t h ce n80r•
;lfl \'l' h l,K k wali 1J11mes Mall oz11 ... tu p . 11 wa1o p1t1 ful . "'"11lch1ng him nip
-,o hn . thnu,ch <'t' ne111ly no t blmgy , furi oush 1hruu1Ch hi s Law of Ma..w
never. th<' il'AA produced a muldy , Comm lt'Xl as t he film and filmee becobwe hlwd lU dollar bill. 1ihr1ek1111{ 10 c am e mun• and more exposed
hard lhKI h is foh1e teeth fell intn his
Th!' 11111 uf celebr1t1 ea gue1 on and
beer. Whf' n h111 hid WfUi c-onfirml'd &Ii 1111 . dt'11 rs. hut >·nu Jee! the general pie hiKhetit Ii} IJr . Cutt e r, J ohn Bartley l ure An d, yes. I d id see Joe Ciurla)a
~trealed to.. 1.he whipped cream area pi ct ure Ill thP fads ittl ion of 1h1:.
and c,111c:0<·t ed a IO-mch dre■ ro botu 11umth 't1 people mag H he scurried
bloat IU•:A s pecial. w~ch waJ! de lh
hac k fro m the stort with II duzen or !IO
ered J>OM I ha,-te Mr Mallnui re
r anK uf whipped c ream Honetitly '
cei,•ed th1a Kood naturedly. dea1"11 , tn a \Veil , rny f1t vonle li08p 11 oo . dean. so
confessiunal -ltke !ltance. mutterm,c, p lease le t me go. h ·s beeo fon , and Lo
" I desen·• tlus fur rt1i 1ung beer all you heautiful peopl e who volun •
pric~." m II scene ~trnight out 111 lb
teered your faces and your punies few
toe,•sky .
C lnl>e Sant.u
God blesa CHOL"'
By the way. deAn, let 's squek h a
vicious rumnr . That hrazen girl who
threw I ht> pie m MRry liefron 's n 08e
did not mRke Mary wait Lhret -and one- half hou1'11 for her p[e in the fa ce .
It was rnun> like cme -milhonth uf "'
llil' ln..;111u1e for liusmeM
second , if you a&k me, lovn .
n1en1 will s1x1ni,nr two M' mmrsni in
And Kenny Levine, where did you fehrmu v to benefit women who are
I.e arn h,,w IOthrow ' No. dean;. I d un ' t nian1tgcn, or t1upervison1 for various
want to ht'Hr any of that talk abo ul 11r1,:a111 i1t1 11in~
Kenny i,,:e11111i,,: free boat this se mesA St'n11 nor ent itled . "'T he Emert r jus1 hecHuse ht• mtAAed I he i i•vi
~ma \\'oman Superv1ltfl, .. will be held
Oean . Non..eni.e
And 1r Chru~ Snow '11 foce looked J-\'rida y nnd Saturday, February 4 .5 at
f,unilrnr up there, 1t'1t Just because 1he Hu!el Sone11a m Camhridgt and
yo u' ve been a1mini,,: fo r him for weeks fl "'St>lf- Empowerment Work.shop "
if you\•e 1>h1yed any dam, flt all down will ht- ht> ld each of !he fo llowing Fn the HidJCt•way Building. My ears are da)'K .Qurml( the month m lhe Dean 's
8till nnJCinl( from ~he ear-11pli11ing Confef-e nce Roum m the, Mt. Vernun
'Sf ORE ' thfll shook the cafe when he St . Buildin,t ,
l(ul hit. de11n1 1
Sandra M orKan. 1uuu11a nt d ean of
And wh111 will that kinky b1t1inHS
t,f e folll'l(e of Au11metll$ Admi11111tra hu'ildini,,: hrin,i: us
Roger Volk
11iin , will he among the !Haff of four
needed only H lar,w hirt hday cake a 11
...,, nnen ('t tnduc1itlK the .!if! mmars
he popp,ed on to th e 1.able. hrin1ein1C
h rk memories of bachelur partiH at
ElH:h t-<' m111ar l.!I l11m tf' d In 'Kl par
the Sons uf haly l~es . "Oh. l(Olh. l lf lpttnl h ffnd lUHJI $ 100
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Se~i~r offered
for. businesswomen
Mari11t-

next?
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WBZ - rv•• D,cJf Flav,n preps

t

by' Uzo lkwve:ke
The war between Nigeria and Bi
ra wa1 inevitable . Biafra. which
one of the 1tates of Nigeria,
to become an independent count
All effortM to see her dream come t e
proved abortive: .
On the 6th of ,July 1967, whe$.e
came out from the dining haH
r
hreakf1u1t , there: were poeten aW
r
the co mpound . Some of them re ,

bordi"

I After

many monµu ol idleneu (le .
cided to join the Biafran Red Crma
Society and waa attached to the haapital. One IWUly afternoon, while I

denl8 ran down
their dormitori
and hurriedly pac ked their belo ·
1ngs . By evening, there wu no • ;·
~:::r~: ~n':~~el:~~~~;;'!~~t

::~~
ting we heard the aound of • pl•rH!
hovering in the air . ln a couple ol

1.0

the B1afran11 who were heading

!:!g~:1:/:t:e~~t:t}:!11:

;;:;i~~:nd
evidence of 8

11cenner" st Ill ions
school unde r t ight securit y . Every
1udent must ,,alUi throuKh 1hese sta tions eat'h morning hefore goi nK to
clf188 .

·

" Al 7 ·4fi a . m ., "hen the school

buse11 from Ho xbur 11nd Dorches1er
arrivr , 1he lobby rills up nnd looka
just like the lint-. al unempl oy me nt, "
Two
itemble
side of

i.rud Mich aJJ Bury, senior.
mctnl delt loni which re fnri,ce frem ~ atand at e11 ch
the lo bby . 'emale 1tudenti

:~~;,p!~~:~ t~;i:~:t~~~g~~: ~~~:~~

tor. One teacher 1d.1ens allenllvely
for the heeper a 11 i/,111RI for e ny mel •
al object. ,\notht'r leach r searche1
hookl! aod h11gs. Puli ce stand by
watchin1 .
" If aoy1hin1i: 111 found ," nmort.11
Donna ~Voodford , I Ith grade stu •
dent , " it .:cwM immed1a1ely to a larJ(e
1upply rrun w11h a IRK o n It•. Yuu
wpuldn ' t helieve some of tht• 1hinl(tf
Tooth1mfl lt' , foun18in ,,ens , s prsy
cam;, ,tlaHS Jffnl . Th,re'11 a rt>ally long
hit of irtuff not all<Word."
For tht> boy8, two " hand i;cannef'I "
(leachenil are 11i1ua1jed at each of four
long tables in betwin the"4etecton .
One· teacher d~ a ead-to -toe fri&k ,
while tht.- otker se t'het anything a
1tudent hnng~ into tht> 1Chool.
" The ~Ml)'~ 11.re su~Ject lo the
ing hec ow,t.t they' re more like ' to
1neak th1n,ca m ." accordmg tot ch -

again.

tu keep t hc co11tt , 1he metal detectuni
a nd t hP hand 8Cft.nneni . But the)' do·
find t h1111(11 like knives ," said a sc hool
aide " In 1974, before the deteclo r,j, a
kirl wn:-. Alabbed in the hallw11,y ."
,(u.i; 1 us many -penions fea r hijackt!rS who may fool an airport metal detec1or, those who prot ect South BosI o n f-111eh School fear there a re IOme
-.tudc11 1i1 who can heat the system .
" You can put a long piece: of metal
111 a 1001hpa1te lqbe. It 's made of lead
t1nd 1he detector doean ' t pick it up, "
said s tudent Mic hael Barry. " Also,
you can wrap som et hinl( up in II wet
to: ~ 1. Rut the teachen1 catch on ."
'Uhe me111I detectonl and " hand
11conner5" will ~lay fn..t,. a while m
S oUth Boston ~ h o o l . They
stand as symbols of an occupied
sch011I No
knows when it will

j" •

end.

I

hc~rr
hearing
war but never dreamt I
would live to witnet111 one . l.m
d1ately after the short ~mWy, st .

under tight security--- ::i:?i2;.;i:!n:z~~n!l~::
rr &h l.erro. However, so metimes
the boys wind up gi,ml( through the
me tal de1ttt un1, alfK>.
t Once 1h1a kid went through 1he
d etector and tht buzzer went off. The
1ettc her h11d him go throuf(h &l(ain and
11 M"e nt nlT
The COJ)li came over
and o nc mo re t im e he we nt throuKh
And 11 wt• n1 off 8JC& in," relalet. M 1ch B~ Harry.
"' Fin11llt , the a •pi,i decided to take
hi m 11w1:1y 11 nd i,e11,rch him . Guet!B
what 11 wa.11"
' ' A metal cup A ,ock strap. The kid
wa~ un the hockey team ."
~: ach morninl(, 11'1 the same lineup' lieenl' and has been ince: the mid dle oft he fini1 yea r nf liChool busing
W74-75 .
.. No one knows how Joni( we·u ha,·e

There••

" School1 cl08eel. . wa, at the
pounded witfi aJJ tbe:ae wu CODlt&nt
At 10:00 11 .m . the principal officia y bombin1 oft.he civilian _population.

:;~l~~fe!1~::;
: c:~rw~7
of

who were nnw livmg in fear .

' by Sandy G r a ff'
In the main lo bb~ of Suuth BOllt On
High Scho1.l the unly school in the
country under the rule of a federBI

the: ammunition, we never uw the
money and we never uw the mes."
Meanwhile lhe Ni,e:ria.na were prasing ua from all anglea .
a
complete blockage. Nothing wu comin1 into Blafn and COONquently 1tarvation made ii. muterpiece. There:
wu a woman from my villqe whme
eight children died m1tarvation. She
narrowly eacaped 1t he:nelf. Soldien
went bare:fooud with no food. Com-

:Y~!·aa~t.~~-=~

minut.ea it tarted . Nleketinc. Lib
1
: : t~~!11:~~n:e:

i~~~';!~

;~~:;~t.~;5,!t:2:he~
real oCher body

WH

buried. Throuch-

~:.r:.u::Ut ':~~-u~~oert~::~~~ ::ei~t : o ut tht whole hoepita( were dead bod-

Sabot.el

foru \¥ere ruined by the
,ind lhey had t.o retreat from whe

iet.

thev h11d started . In fact , that w
n Biafra actually lo.t the war, r
after 1he
everyth.i
~
s
ed going upside down . Eve •
body WH 50 demoraliud and a lot
ev1hr erupted. Office.rs who were te
nut to purchase arm, and ammun .
u un never came back , " We never 1,a

ways the: headline news of Radio Biafra. We really thoug we we.re mll•
ing it . We never Im
we were only
trying to make i.
ove.
When almoat all the:
ia!ra
had fallen to the Feder
there
ra t.o

Sabotage

"Progre:sa

m; all sectors"

~--'-'----1"""1

one

• I

wu al-
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P, ower fa,'I s, so does
Gordon T.,ournament

-

.,,

,

by Tony Fi{r ul Lo

No eleC't n c11~ No phones, No tourThe enti re evenm1(1 lurrf of ~ •ent 11 nament. Xn nothint,: Suddenly. an
was best 1ui1ed for an appt!arance on e me r,i:enc) 1111:htmg device went mto
the Go~ Show.
effecl. Thi,; 04lW mede I he spacioua
1o•mn11s tlllll obout 88 b right and
Thus was Ihe weird story of t h111, l:heerful sli t1 stroll d\)\l.n •the RidKeyear's (:ordnn C'ollel(e Basketball wav Lane et 3 ..10 in the morning .
T11urnamen1 , scheduled l o ha"e t k,
en place on ,January i • Gardo
\'hen you come to think about it .
Suffo lk. Eui.tern Snzarene and 1he Gordon Tou rnament committee
Hm11(lrton were thf' four teams slated hud three alternatJ\'el to ch008e frum .
to tuke J>art in th• wurney.
They could have choeen to al demand 1he game be played by candleHnwe~·er, 11 runny thing happened . lt,<hl . b l f'II ISIJ}Ofle the festivitin for a
later
da le , o r cl C'all the whole thing
T he.re wa» no t1.n.1rnamen1. It was
c11lled off due to, l(el t hJi-, elrd ncal 11ff
fadureti .

The} w1~l) chU8l' the latter So after un hour's \l,'ftlt of uncenainty,
" I r an 't helil'V«' 11 ,' · sftid RAm!I '
t•,•rryone bouded the team bus for a
n1p1ain Ch ri i. T !l io101t , rather
lenKI h) . frw.trellnl( JOUrnev hack to
puzzled ~lonkm,c " ('\'e ne,1er hea rd of
Heanin Hill
An}thinl( like this ever happenmJr! lw fu rr . lt'h unreHI ··
Oh . hy the wRy. ~11 the bus was pul•
hnK nut of t he Gurdon College park -•
It hUre wun , After dnvtrtJ:: clQtie to mjl iut , ii l,!OI stuck in a dilch , Within
:l I houn. I hrou,ch II dreadful .snow 11 minute·11 span, 14 memben; of the
i.tonn Friday night . ,Jaml4{)' ' ~ the Suffolk llniven1ty basketball team ,
Suffol k MRthcrinM: MU-i\·ed on the Wen - nne s portswriter, o director o f public
hum cam s>us fo r their sc heduled 7 relations, a .-icorekeeper. an announ p .m . encou nt er ai,:ainst t he
C'e r. not to ment ion , or course. two
dtJr,;1 of E-:&Ate m Naz.aretu~ Colles:e.
coal'hes. were pa radinli:'. tnto the gu111y storm and pu11hing the bu1 onto•
Both teams cilsually wa rmed-{Up s deer path
.:nod :.~I 111111u l t "t; bt•fun.• tlw dram
utit·s ht'l(an Hl'fure-..nvune in the lim Suflulk C'hrerleader Nancy Mosc11 ned 1wdienC'e rnuld ~IUIIN. '' AJfred 1elh s ummed I.IP tht!! mt,:htmsrish ex l h tC'hcuck stnkt-a ·oKam, " t he hght11 perience m perfect faahion. "This wu
wen, ou1 all m ·er. rumple te dark- totally ridiculou: · she pronounced .
11eN.K. Yes. Motilda. there wa11 a black - " I'll ne,'er forllet t hit1 night a11 long aa
ou t in I he 11reft .
I hw''

r,w.a -

Rams' ramblings

\

by T ony 1-, erullo
\\fell. 11'11 official . Accordmjl tt O 1he fin11I NCAA baseball siasrnrt1n relcnlWd for l11r.~1 geason , Suffolk's JIM l)J:..'VA .VE}', a name-thmwmi,r left handcr. linii.hcd 1h1rd m the natinn 111 Division III m stri keout percentag•.
wi t h 11n 01,11s111ndinK ll.A r81e pe r Jil:'.&me . " H i11 fa tball is hi11 best pitch,"
rommcntcd R111n11' head ho;..eba ll COllC'h TOM WALSH . ",Jim al"° has A
KOOd cur\•t• ball . He is .!ltill lt>Hrnlng wha t he can do . An excellent prospect "
l} f ; \ 'ANl-.' Y, who was only a freshman la111 year, ended the csmpa1Kn with a
~-'l. record (t he tes m fims hed at 5-9-1), a nd made believers out or e,·eryone
wit h a sporklinK 1-h iu er, 9 -sc.riloeout pe rformance against Tufta m the last
~ame of c.he M!AM>n . Yes, biK 1hlngM are expected from DEVANE)' on ihe
(liamond i.: rec>n once agam in l97i .... c;ood news to report . Athlet1fdirec1ur, 1>lw. he1:td ho:!>ketb11II and l(oJf coach. ,CHARLIE/.~ W, i1 home ilnd do
mg ,•ery wel l. I-I ii. return to 1he Beacon Hill athlet ic scene after a lengfhy jl) .
llet\8 is welcomed by all. Ynu won't meet a fi ne r Ken1leman !hen M R. I.AW
S11itt Suffolk's start in~ ~uftrti N ICK (SLIC K) TS/OTO·, on hi buz zer-bea t ipir: 12-foot jump 8h01 that heat Hryant College. a Division II school,
91 -90, Fr\dsy , Oe<'emher JO. "I've 11lwt1ys dreamed of hilling a winnmt,: shm
like thnt. And . just like th,11. it came true Amnin,c " .
GE<JR(a:
/Jl fNN, fprmer Suffolk l,Ri;ketblUI nnd tuu1ehall player. hns hffn namt>d asi.il"111n1 hvup ,•1mC'h 11f I hi' Hamh for this !lt•a~n. /) ( lNN. who roached bas
kt•llu,ll 111 M ui-... Hn) C'o mmunity Culle~e tor a couple of year11 , 111 presently
1h1.• he11d lh11Mtl111II mt•ntur und guidance l"ounselor RI Mission Ht,i:h School
In fnl't , ~ t-cm<'hed TOM WAL II in hnseball , wh1l~• the loller mtth•idu11I
1111,; a ""hl1olboy s rnndou t 111 ML-.finn . l) l 'N.Vwill a~u.i Rams' 11111mm hcatd
ruundhnll ('Ullfh JIM Nl-:t.SO
"Then•!'i plent y of talt>nt un 1h11o h<'n•
d uh ,'' i.t'1 1cd l)f 'N.V "1'111 reall;y h11ppy 10 be 11si;itK'1sted \I.1th the unl\l't
"*" unC'f' ili.:am "
A merry retu rn 10 the s now and frigid :'\e\li Ellf'IRnd
\lit•1t1lttJr 4 ·ni. 111 :-lnrt' fur Suffolk '11 unhernlde-d equipment muna~er,
( '/I AHUI:.' Aff,.'/.AN:·« >N. whu ju11t <'U mt' hack from o wt"ek ·,; \'R<'ntUJn 111
lh1\li tU1 . ·11hNl' ,,nn truth 111 tht;. rumor. In the \liH)'. 1hat ''('Jll '( ' K " 1,1,osun
., ...:•L'rl'l .. ,·uu11n..: mi..,i,1on on 1.ht ht>flutllul 1sl1tnd lookma for fu1urt> RHm
huup prl'l'tJk 'I I i:-:u phomore forwnrd /J(JN(J\!d,..'V L/'li'/,1:.' 18 lr•sd1n.:
rlw Han1 .. t111 .. ke1l111ll 11111 nl t'I tff 11 ullt>r M! vt-rt;fa-..<c:... 1n i1,•1mn1l l 2'J.:l PJ>ICI,
n ·huumlnu~ t 11 I l'llf' (-c1n1t•i-l ), lt'ftl~ I 111 a nti hlritkl'd ~hu1~ 11~ 1 l)H I)
11 1-.u lt·Ad !<i 1lw u•n m 1 1h1• .. 1111 q••--1 dn>t,~t·r nn lht> rund Hl' fit 1o t ht' clt•fim
111111 u l t h l· \li nrc l "1·0, ' t ' Xl j l ll .., lll•h

·

r,~ heen a :-.:ew Y1Jrklankee ran, mce J learned to waJlr.. E\•en tbrouch
he lean \ 'l'llr.- of the lat 1960' [ can honntly say th.at I wu on,joyed
ohen the Y•nkee< won th American Leagu< pennant lut ..uon . After ell.
JI h11 11 ht-t'n J!I Ion~ vee
I also' ha\l• t n admit I at I wa1 thrillrd when the Vanktfl 11rned free
"••ni,D,mGullenand .g .. .Jacksontotwoandth,..milliondollarcoo •
1t1tcb. res pe<-11,elv Ir,
ed the Y1nkees would be shoe-ins for yea.rs. But
Ju111 one week 11 ico Yankee etcher Thurman MuMOn said he will either play
11ut h1<111pt1,in ur ask to be raded. AM rea.son71ie wantljutt • much money

" " ,l&C'kl,on .
Well , Ya nkt't'5 , don 't I k for any pity from me You aug your own ,rave
~111nv ha!!;eball authoriti including fellow tearru have'l,ten waminc you
nh11111 s 1KnlllK fre-e at,:enu out1111eoua contractl. They told you the players
11n w1ur own team would want just BA much and they were right
i l unvm 1s every hll th player Jacluon is. As a matt.e r o(faci , he iA probtthh lwtter ~1unson has lifetime batting avtragt of .289. while Jacltaon '1
11o only ~ . He hBA h11 o r .300 four umes in hi se,·en-year ca.teer. Jac\:-< m hai-n '1 d one that in ne yean.
It r-nuld be a rged that J kMOn i.a a power hittir and that thi1 mak up for
h1 .. lown ha umg &\'erage He hu hit two hundred more home runa than
knocked in many more runs.
cancel each other out , OM important ract. rewH there when the Yanllen needed him moat.
1can Lea1Ue '1 moat valuable player. He hit .302
gh of 105 run1 . It wu Muhaon who led the Yanin l;J ye■ n and -not Jacltwon.
Yankees Mould ha~ t.aken that advice . Betadlll
ballplayen for beyond 11upentar aa.laries. then
gi\e the star1 on t hiir team the money they de '-f'F" l' ,So 11iurman ~1un n . I hope you get your thrtt'blillion dollan. Be.
rn uM> 1f mu dnn '1, the Y nkees are KO'"K to be minus at lee.st one fan.

Munson , and he has al
Even 1f thl":ie thmi1 d
1111111u, . Thurrn11n Mu
Las t war he wBS the Am
1' nd luul('ked m a C'Rreer

t---------+----------------1
THE GOV RNMENT CENTER
PAR ING FACILITY
50 Ne Sudbury Street

is offering s
ial parking .rates for night
students "'1Iy. The $1 rate will be 1
i n effect
from 3:00 p. . to midnite. Contact Anthony Farma
the Student Activities Office for discou t coupons .. Students entering the garag before 3:00 p.m. will not be
eligible.
·
•
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Framingha_m St. 1-58

b-17: Nick TM'iot ns :l-0-4, George Kaloge ri10-0-0, Strvt> ' Forlrzz1 4-U-R. Bob
Mello 0 -2-2. Sieve IU!lihan 2-0-4; Rick Reno 4-1 9 , Brian Connors I 1-:J: ,Joe
Pem~ruke 0-0-0 Tutala - 34-21-89.

by Tony Ferw.lo

;UJ. 7 .R:J.

W~nday evening, january 12 It
was on thu, occasion that Suffolk Univenuty defeated Framingham St.ate
('ullege. 71-58. before 150 fana .
• Realistically what could you ea -·
pect ? After all, thia wu the Raffifi'
lint game in over a month.
··11 turned out pretty much u I fig .
ured. " sa id Ram,· interim head coach
.Jun Nelson . " Framingham is a slow
thrnt,t:s down type dub . They like to
NlahltSh a patterned tempo and stick
'" 1t. It is very tough to get any kind
of a rnm manding lead on a teim or
th1& sort . And it walf'especially difTi cult for us to play them aa our fint
etlmpe11tion s:ince the long bN!ak .''
Following this sea80n'1 M:riP.t to
fo rm , the Beacon H ill quintet
to a shaky start . The nighu when t he
Rams can come out, blow an opponl'nl right off the noor, and then ait
~.uu·k for a comfo rtable ,•1ctory will be
rew 11.nd far between .
Surfl)lk led at halftime. 36-30. their
h1ggei,1 margin being eicht point.a (I ◄6). They were conai1\.e:ntly (orced into
pla"ing Framingham', deliberate
hrnnd of ball. o la Princeton. through nul 11-ie fin1t 20- minule period . That
1111dway :.11:mt.a, in fact , WH about as
ncitinJt ns w11 1c hing reruns or ..The

Halftime . Suffolk 44 , F:11,tl'm ~ttzarene ;19
A1tendance . 2r,o
Teanli HN'ordli: Suffolk 6 I, Eastern Nai.arene 5-2.

Rams clip

Nazare11eV

in shootout 89-83

roken the game wide ope.n. "

~i~:~;:i~:1:!•~~~~: :::: ~:::;d~":i:~~ ':1 :':'.

!:.:;;;i,:,:t;.~!.'.~:~\~:;,a6l;:•,~~~',t;<;~;:;d~-•;.~:~:~~-'~ ;o~;~,
1

Tot.a~ -

'

---

·.

!n.! i~1~1:m~~\:,7:. :~1!i
wn 13 rebounds (mOlt of which
ere or the one-handed, circua vuetyJ. dished out five uaLlta, and
loc ked four 1hot.1.
"Dono.an Little it an amazing ath ete," commfflted Nellon . " He can
o il all . A super player."
Capta in C hris Taiotos (12 re unda, 15 point.a, oh an horrendoua
-for - 16 1howi ng) and junior forward
at Rya.a ( 13 pointa) were the other
m performers to reach double-d.ist st..atu1 .
" We wanted to get the bell low into
hril." •id Nelton. '"T~ refs called
m01t phyaicaJ - pme inside.. Yet,
that'• the way C hria likes it . He en ys mit:ing-it -up underneath. Hit
hot.a were juat rollirig around the rim
a nd out. That happens ."
Sudolk wu ahead by u many H
15 point.I (5 1-36) early in the leCOlld
half, ma int.aining the le9d unLil the
e nd . never allowing Late to dose the
gap below eight point.a. The- Ra.mt
seemed to be ahootinc blindfolded
from the fouJ line the entire conteat ,
making only I l shot, in 23 attampt.s.
Framingham's two big. JUD.I Wt'rf:
fo r,irard&. Rick Ma.ruiur f 16) a.nd T, ·
Lake ( 12) Lake h, o~ly" • frahm
tind II former standout performe.r
Motignon High School. "Lake i
tine talent ," s tated :-,,/el80n. " H e 1
do a number of things \er)' ~·ell
1,1nod shoou.v"
ThLS w&.111he Ram ($-1) third Cl
secu tive tnumph of t he aeuon. NP••
son co ntinually praised his bench t •
a JOh wtll done ...They came in a1
Jt'.8\,.; ua a big lift. People like SteH:
Relihan, Brian Con n • Steve Forliui and Bo bby M o all con tributed their share to e in. Thi•
was undoubtedly a tea effort.·•

by T ony Ferullo
'!4). furwardJI Mike Barefoot 12'.!) and
Fi1'1 the i,:ood news. 11nd then the ,hmy Perero 1141. pluR nashy guard
bad news .
Pete r H1he1ro ( lnl. the Cruaaden
Th• good new~ 111 1hat the Hams of foul(ht hack They cut a one-ti me
Suffolk Uruvenii t y wnn 1hi?ir founh eight -point defic11 (ifi--e7) to three
game in II ro"''· a thrillin~ ijg.83 v1c - IH0-77) with l : ◄ R rem8in111g. but were
tary o\!t'r F.astem Na:tarene Collette , fo rced lu fm1l t he Hams to Ket the ball
Sa1urday llll(hl. ,January l!i .
had , A N1ckv Ts1010fi lo Oono\'an
The had news i.s t h'bt in I he pro: l.11t le dunk s l;o, (87 -79 with just !i,8
CNS, I hey lost a clever 0oor Keneral. i-t•rnnds lert J 11ilenced the C rusaden
George K11l06(cris ... Suffolk 's starting come bsc-k Ind .
point gu•rd, 8t'verely sprained lhs
Declared Neh1on , "They were a d1f
riKht ankle ea d y 111 the contest and licuh team lo defenMe. We had to
will bt sidelined for an "indefinite" per- keep flll much preMure on them a11
jod.
IKISlihle It 's likel" we won ' t race an
" l was cutting through the lane a.nd nthi:.'.r team 1h1s 11e~n thal can shoot
JU11t tripJ>ed and fell. " 88td a dejected
as good as Eastun N11zarene . I ha,·r e
K1t lot(t1ri11 in 1he loc ker room 1:11 "half- i,:reRt deal ur resl)ect for them ."
11me. "'\Ve were on offente nnd I Wftl!i
Little (::!!l points, If> rebou nds),
lrym,it to w:ec. my11elf open. What can I Chn-. rTi.iuto,1 ( 17 poinlK. 9 carom11I
~ay" Thi~ is frustrfttmg . It really 1s." and Rfrk lu.'no (9 points) did the bulk
"(;eorge 18 an intelligent bAllhtmd - or 1he wnrk for the Rams (1)-IJ under
ler who rea h1.es his value to the 1eam 1w11th. whih• Ste\'~ Forhn1 IN" fllllllt l-1, WHhun.. "
Thm~~ cha nted quite r11pi~ for
u1 as an m,l'lt"I mun ," prodtt1med 111111 II !lll•llur Slllll nn ffl!ren84.!). :,.;
1'... 11,,,.,. If) ,..,.... ,•us. a nf 1t4•h1d1 rt"£!dm,c 1hr Honu; m tht- i-t."i"md hnlf Tht-)
H.am11· 11Hl'r11n hl'ttd coiu·h ,l1m !\el
i-on " His luss to the club v.-1ll cer
At C11.mbr id1e \' M CA
tainly hurt Hopefu lly , he can make a
St 1FFOI.K l'; l I
Oun11\11n L111le 9-1- lif. Pat ltyan ;,.:1- 13, (' hru1 T ... mtae, Hrnpid ~ cm·ery a nd w-el b1tck into ac
:i. 1:1: ~1ck ' l'i-11111)@ 1-1-!l, (ri'Oq,:e K11\nj1:er1i,. 0-0-0; S teve Relihan a-0-6; Bub
lion .
Mt>llo 2 -::!-6. S teve Forhui 2-1-f, . Brian Connnra 2-0-4. ToLala - 30-11- i I
" F'ortunatt>ly. however, we po&SeSM
111di"idualR Ruch as Brum C'onnorv,
Bobby Mello and Don Brown who can
FRAl\11:--:(alAM STATE t~) - fli ck Mansur 7-2- 16, Tony Lake 6-0-12,
Ha·k Stm~ :J- 1 11, Mil«! Thastle -1 1-9: Do' Moye 3-0-6, Lee Otmptiey l•0-4
slep fighl in tmd d o thejqb . We'll just
have to wait a n d see wha t happens ."
To1ab.
'l7 ,l.;jX
\
As far as the basketball tcame was
Halfl1me · Suffolk :16, Franungham 30
concerned, it could be portrayed BB
Altendance· If)()
1.---------,1-----,
!he hil(gest shootout si nce l he Alamo.
There were 2f,O Cambrid11:e YMCA
·1::,: H'::nrd!t~ uITnlk 5 I _ FrttminJthsm 4·4
witneAAes who would att~t to that.
F.a1tem Naurene is no junkya rd Reno for unmolet1ted layup&) and liki llfolly began to set Lheir runn ing
team . G ranted, their run -and-KUn , Hrian C-onnoni (solid floor direction) gamt> into gear. executed well on orthrow . them - up - fmm • the - Pru - tonk ca re or thf' major chores in the fense . played potent defense, and,
Friday,.._Jari. 28 t 2 p.m.
den t iAI -Building sty le UI lind of er- heck court. Rya n enjoyed one or hia mnu import antly , took COm plete con Program Comm ee preratic, hu l it keeps them in the maJOr• better 11hoo1ing nigh11 or the 11ea1on trol or both backboan:h.
(7-for12)
in
1COring
his
19
pointa
.
"Our
overall
es.ecution
wu
much
sents
Power. Ho se Blues
ity of thf'if garnet . On 1hi1 here e\'t'n ' el&0n utilized his reaen:es es - better in the aecond half," d ~
ing, the tune was no different. They
Band. Wine an beer at
pertly,
a11
11
membel"!l
ot
the
team
Nelson
.
·'
We
began
to
ope.r
he
were scorc hing -the -net • from all
nominal prjces.
saw a ction.
ball in the low poat atta much ore
areas.
"That was my kind of baake1ball, " rreely than we did in the fint half.
"There's no qu efflion about i1,"
fl.llid Nelson. " Eas tern Na~a rene is a boasled a r8ther pleased court ob- Ne,·erthelesa, we miaed a lot of layfantastic- ou1side 1hoo1ing qluh Their ser"er 8,ter 1he game. "Back and ups in thi• Kame. Ir we made. a
forth actmn . G re11t outside shootinK portion or those la.yupa, we would've
range is ~1111e1h1ng else"
••••■••••-■ -■
Indeed . The ('rus11der11 Jumped out Th1tt '11, "'·hat it 's all 11hout. I lo"ed
into 1111 et1rl y 12-5 Rdv11nts~e. thank11
!•..
•
&0!ely to lh(' wrrid hand of't.enior for
ward Gordun Wetm ore Wetmor~, K
6-4 shnrpshooter from
ulumbus,
I
Ohjo, M'urt·d his 1e11m'.!I ~rill dm•.e n
I
1)1un1.&. t·11nnet·1i 111( on si x ,,u1 ur-se\'•
I
I
tn lonl( JUITIS}(!l'h
I
Suffolk 11nmed1a1ely called Jur a
I
11me nut, :-.l'rureti 1hem ..f'l\le.., 111 huw
the) "f>r!' l(Ollll,I: to cu1)(' 1''1th their
rl'd hut 11ppnrw11h1, a ncl l'f)lllred I hl'
•SUFFOLK JOURNAL
rln·~'img room flt lhl' hair~~ a nail
To beg m work as soon I
h1t1nK 44 .:\!J lead
as possibl~ ... ·111e frnru 1,· pAC-e uf tlus •mur rnn
Brief res~equired 1
1111ul'd to pre,ttll 111 1he M' (1111d [ "
Submit to Debbie Burke,
Both MfUHdi- tr11dcd httskrls for 1he
Journal edi tor by Friday, ,
fiM-1 10 1111nute.., until a Pitt J( v11 11 191
fll(ht :,,l{fe 'l'l fill1ler 1(11\'l' the Ha ~ fl
F~bruary 4 • RL-19
r,1 .."l:J i.prt•11d the} J\f\'f'r r n
qu1sht'd .
l.t:d hy Wt1more ( he firu khtd " "1lh
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!arts--Dark and Agonizing
Orestela from Ensemble
By Suaan Beland
th~ movemenll lacked Ouidit y, eleThe Cambridge EMemble , under gance and dittinction . The movethe direct ion of Joann Oreen, hu menlJI seemed disjunctive from the
opened the 1977 seuon with an acute icrand eloquence of the dialoeue .
peychological adaptation of Aesc.hyThe 1tory of the HOUM of Atreue i1
IU1' tragic trilogy Ore1teia. The per- dark , sorrowful and 1tained with
fo rmance wu intenM', al times, over- blood . It is much witer 10 know the
whelmingly powerful. Of course, the &\Ory of this Houae~ before aeeins
"8en&e ,of brilliance liet with.in \ he Uf'esteia. to appreciate the irony and
clauic drama , but the cut of t~btleiea. Thl8 play is about men and
Cnmbridge Ensemble aucceeded in women who demanded venceance embodying 10me of the meaninp and 8eeking ju.tice. Asamemnon re raw par.siona beyond the limit:1 of dia - turned from the Greelta' ten-year war
logue. The theater areai within the against the Trojan, . The Greeb were
Cambridge Bapti1t Church where the the victon. Agamemnon returned un play waa enacted aeemed juat to fade ,nu pecti rlK that pel'IOnal treachery
into the darkneM as the event.8 of awaited him at home.
Oreateia unfolded . Thel't' w8a little
AKamemnon '• wife
lytemnestra
setting uaed - only t.ht archway of the plotted hi• death with her lover,
c hun:h with it.e 8till and aomber AeK is thu8 . Clyte mnealra bad enatnul6 phere. The effect wu l't'ma.rk - joyed the power of ruling the city
able at th08f' moment.I when piercing state while her hwband wu away
shrieks of mortal aKony broke the 1i- and lived with a wretched memory.
Jenee 'and echoed up a nd around .
Agamemoon had murdered their
l'he Cambridge Ensemble Theater daughter lphe,enia Lo appeue the
took upon them8elvee a wei1hty and Goda before hi, voyage to Troy. When
difficu lt project when they chOH thit AKamemnon returned with a Trojan
particular work . It it rich, complex mi8lrne . Cauandra. Clytemnestra
and demandinc - -demand.in, for the fulfilled her h~enoua act . he then
playeni and for the-audience. To ab- ruled with her lover Aegi1thua .
!!Orb all of the ideu and emotions Agamemnon'• two other children,
that are generated from ill core would Electra and OrNtet, sought rtvenge.
require abtolut,e concentration and Orestet murdered hia own mother
probably aeveral viewinp . But what and Aegi8lhua.
Mias Green hu witely done ia to cut
But within that buic plot att:
t he three playa within (Agam•mnon, ideH , emotimn. human confron .
Th" Ubat wn 8Parer•, The Eumen - 1auon11 and quntiom1 . Man aga inat
,d,.•). concentrating on the action or h1m1tlf. Man ,agair\81 the God.I. Man
the first two 1tgment1 with tlieir 1gain1t fate. In the 1hadow1 of Ore,p1ychQlogical and philo1ophical teia there were many va,ue, ominoua
implications. In 1pite of all the pro- presenet111.
duction'1 efTectiv~eu, it did have
Mi11 Green'a directing waa tren 80me weak upecu. The aQ,On uaed chant and well focu.ed . Her unique
uagerated body movemenu to 1u1• 1taging direct.iona produced clear peygest internal mooda. In seneral , the chologicel image8. She
•uc choreor,aphy did not work becauae ceeded in creatin1 a disquiet~ and

w•

denae aura which
u integral part
of the performance. 1'hJ audience wu
in its•grup.
Con0ict1 domiaalieel Orttteia .
When the Herald anbounced Ai•·
memnon 'uetum, he1t9<>1poke0Ctbe
Trojan War . He wu bitter, di••
illuaioned and 1ickeNJd ~ t.ht borrora ohll that wu
for the honor
of Gnece.
The primary co
that o{ the roarriact
and Agamemnon. H
unjuat.ly they trea
Eventually they b
. own deathl.
Oreetet, too, battl
inte.mal He Y(U (i
tween commiufoc an
mpral act or lettin,
der go unavenged .
Alt.housh thit play made one un euy, it wu not b
n,ome . It wu
captivatin 1 . Yet the i mediate pta•
enc;.e of pain and1u\ire n1 did have an
unsett.Ur\g effect. On
ber thi• it Creek tras
minda ua o{ our
humanity.;
The actin, in thia
impreuive. Tim Mc
1trength and prae.n
Agamemnon. Mc
ized tht •rro«ance a
of a man 10 weary by

.i,::.,.

wu excellent in the role of Clytem-

•-a. She

brousbt the IIUchoroua

queen to life, capturing all U. .axa•
plexitiea of an fote.lli,ent, ambitioua.
courageoua. p1111ionate and viote:nt
woman. The audience • • drawn &Q
her eve.ry movement, wcrd.and t.bmtthinp that ttmainod unaaid. Y-.
with aH her vilmeea, Miu Chin mu~
aged to win aome ol the audience'•
compuaion. Clytemnettn wu ·not •
simple villain.

,he Herald: Hurley had a special
quality,and
He IHmed lifted
from the days of ancient G,,eece.
Gayle Younp,an wu prolicient and
flexible in the rolel d Caoaandn and
Electra. Her rolel, 1-over, did not
allow her too m\lCh daptb. The COi,,,
tumes were rather inlicnificanf, aJ.,
moat inappropriate. lbut once the
::::. tiepn, one ~ y noticed

f"-.

Ancient Greece did not aeem that
far away. Actually, it ii ltill here M
lone a we are. Obattia had IDml:
beeuti!ul dramatic ecen._ and the
entire play wu moat profound and
entertainl . The Cambridae Bn:yinc 0.-..kia at the
ptiot Church, 1151

• Friday and
until Man:b3rd..

King Kong: A classic exampl
by Rotemary Rot4?ndl
KING KONG /Jirrcud by John
Gu.illermin. With Jeuico Lanfe, Jeff

Bridge•. At tM Sac• S auoy.
When one is goin1 to aee a movie
11uch u King Kon,, he/she 8hould realize that movie• aoch II these come
with an unspoken warning: "Approach wit~ caution; lhOAe without
necessery key of imagination for a
film such as thi8 need not enter the
1heater." Because Kin., ,Kon., i8 abM>lut.ely preJ)Oflteroua aa a story and •
film , you have lo give a little in order
lo enjoy it.
When ape Konw; fa left to hi• own
devices , the movie li8 pure magic. It
becomes a triumph of s pecial effect.e
•l>Ver mind and common l~c . When
Kong ha11 t() 11tep aflide 80 the movie
can indulKe in ohl"a1ory character•
h.a1ion, the lilm ~mes a craahin,c
bore.
KirJM K ong i11 a puule. AA a film , it
1s up and down . ,;>ne minute it is
pure, excitinK fun . The next mjnute it
di11,wl\•H mto t,iJ,:~jink1 that are a
little llathetiC". One example ii a
sc.·ene where .J~icR J..ange, clutched
in Knng 's mass1ve \Me\len foot . hand .
11c reu ms ttK c-<mvi~ ingly 88 would
i.t! t •m IM~'lihlf' . ·· p~
me down you
mnlt dmuv11'11!1t 1>1~ ll)t''" Tht> aud
1t•nt e 1" rnul(hl 1M k ard for M 11111m
""t 1h1•n um .. \I pt1,d1, the, hod

been developing for her impouible
8ituation di1&ppean into uproa riout
laughin1 and anttring. Theee inconsistencies and the strains to human-

layudience occupied until
rl OD

the' ICnlen

-

laur! The r.Jm apeodo
h time on characteriza. We know th.at Grodin ii

tion and p
the man who wiU 1:11:ploit Kans,
Bridges t e moralitt, 'and
~ng'• i moral.a befqre the 11.oey
to unfold. A> a .--11,
their fine
on,
not appreciat.ed,
merely
erat.ed.
Ultima t(° the electric charie the
aore.l needs comes whe.n ~
the 1CNen. ·A> the •1-foot ·
1low putt the Lttet with hll
wa u ' though they wue
• and tht lDces&ant thwt~
tiering of tM groun~ groaninc from
the weight of hit e.norm.QUI body. yw
finally begin to get the chills that~
to that Point llffmQd im~ible. And
whe9 he !eta out hie ear-piercing roar
and hammera his mammoth chm, 1t
is cen.ain he will be rre,eted by a,pfeciated chee"ring and applause .
What happen, lo poor Mhng from
he~ on in JA a ~cri me. NOt as ffluch u
m the "fiHrl but in the minds of tlle
creators of the mpvie . Kins Kons bf.
e faint 8tab al N1meg more than l.an,e·, captor; M ....
Im makf'A it im• ix-com~ a ~•ual threa1 u well. ft1Df
and e\'en hard - Kong 's innocence. for a while, 00111J>;eit:I) di ai>peara Hit racMtl prtp•
ums. noi to be i>f'h~·ed. how every_

Lan_.

are

"lave 1n,.,..,1 .. In th• P.,t

ize Kontc dt'8tmy any e1cite me n1 I he ...,,iuld meel I he big
mrr\ tri;. • hard to generate.
life today! .. Are , _,.e
T~h1sti ated sc ript by· Lot• 1hu~ a& a joke or as
unzo Semple .. Jr. i1' !Klmetimes gen • foreshadowing? T~
uinelv lu mw nnd helievnble Morf' p11!.Sihle t.o fi~ure ou
nflf'n thnn 11111 its oi11phu1t1<·a11on I><'
rumC"-. prf't<'nl111u-. and ll'l coyn(><l.!l- lw G1 1111t..., II 11111, JIHl rOll\Zlllt,( A-. .Jt ....oiwa

•

Leo!;. Hwley play,dAeplh,.ud

CO~lo~t2 .

I
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records------Old man
by Dan

Petitpa ■

WINGS UVf:R l)Mr:RICA

l'rwl M rCartm•, and
Ml'l,ICap,tol

M~~:: ~:~--~~11 rocks

W1n~ 11

,lameti Poul McCartney .
In a period wnllowin~ m the mYfil•
c11l dnldrum1. where pe9ple ilk.it!
F'renk1e Valli , Barry Mafiilow and
Pa ul Anka coru1111ntly make ii to the
IOP of the- cha rts, Paul McCartney
1:md Win,t!I are rock '11 lm,ch test 11tars.
Gone are lhe dsy11 of politica lly motivlli rlf!; mu1ic, of re\'Olut ion and prolf'81 Today'ti po1>ular mu11ic ha11 mellowed out. The m081 controversial
thing m I he docile ·10·.11 i11 Rod Stew ar1 hreal hing heavily and IIUl(get •
li\'f!ty on the trsckA of a 11ong.
But then 1here is Paul McCartney .
Hi1Cl(er than Eli on ,John, out -aelling
every l(roup 111 the world , !he aginl(
rock Kla r t1i nKJ1 to a new generation pf
listener.. whi le heinK steeped in the
11lm08phere of a previous generation .
A.Ji an ex -Heotle h i• fan.11 cannot help
hut reflect wh en fou r lads from Li\'er •
pnol fused rtK'k and gave it a l>Urpote
and d1 rec1i1111, an elemen l \'ery muc h
lackmK 111 the c.·ontemporary 11cene.
Thus . in a field devqid of any real
rnuMical j,l'rcat. Paul McCar1ney hold.11
the world in tht> pa lm of hiMhand.
His mosl recenl album, the t riplealbum set WHIR S 011er Amr,-1ta
IMP I.JCa pi t f,I SWCO
I 159_31
shows why . Recorde-d in California. ii
1s the legacy of a world-wide 1our blilz
1hat spanned three con1 menu .
:10 • mp , O\'er 1wo hours of h\... ma•
1rr1al. the 11lhum 1yp1rie11 cµr re nt po1>-

01:01hy a rtwork tmd eye-ce tch~ gim m1 r ks 1•u1 tngether ~ H1pttn0611
twho hH p11 ckaiced Led Zeppelin ,
Ten CC •nd Pmk Floyd albums re •
centlyl. 1t is the acme o( rock art . A
duvble -s Kled poster, colorful pain lmKB , a differently designed label for
each 111de of the r1eCOrdB. 11 is con sl rurted q> attract the connoiMeur of
modem music - th11t myriad of
teeny -boppen armed with their~
weekly al~owanc descending upon
their loca ecord tores for 1heir de.es
uf 1ight pun
k.
Rut. even with all the nuff and
&tuffing eliminated. there i11 some•
~hing difQuirting about thi1 otherw111e excellent album .
The group i11 tight, hu1 too ught.
MURI vf the 80nK& are nearly note-for1101e pefformttncN of thei r studio
counterp,ert11. The tra\-elling four mttn hraM sec.110n add.a LO the d111mm posed e1Tec1 The 11ound is too
good. 1no wt!Jl -rchesn.ed, too well arrnn.red But 1ha1 i1 what Mcf'a r1 ney
1A•1rn1 s tu arh1rve
rock that 11 legit •
mrnte music
On the whole . WmM.11 (JL,.,. Amer'•
1m ht1i. dw mDHt cnericy Paul Ml·
Cartnt>v has re\.'Orded in three tries .
\\'i1h K~1it1m~t8 Denny Lane and Jim my McC ulloc: h, drummer Joe En ~hHh, and wife Linda McCartney on
kcylx,ords. the ex -Bealle pro\'el he
can rock and roll ju1t 81 well as hi1
\ flllnRer cnntemporarieti
The a lbum u, a fine showcase of

wit:~:·~ :.~

tmnA.
There are even a rew 1urpnM!I on
the album . McCartney don a ver 1ion of "Go Now" that i11imple and
me morable u well u a Paul Simon
tune, " Ric.hard Cory~" But the beat
wprise ii the inl.l'Oduction of• new
sons written npecially u the encore
number. "Sai ly" is hard, heavy metal, much in the same vein u bll
80np, " Junior'fJ Farm," "Jet," and
" Helen Whee.la ."
Wi"8• O~r ,fmerica thows that
someone out there ii making creative
ml.Weal rumblinp in .an oth,rwite
borinc decade. McCartney', light
melodies have made him t~ moet
11ucttufu1 art.i.tt in the world. 1-;le hM
even captured Rua.is where hi.a &md
on the Run LI becomins one of the
first Western records re.leeaecj in that
Eutem country. Unfortunately it
on ly poinu out that _McCaq;ney ii
harmleu enough not to be bah.ned in
the Soviet Union .
Rock neech a leader to usher in •
new era . McCanney, however. ii not
that le'ader. Hi.s compoaitiom are nice
and 1weet, intere1ting and ~popular
but they are reflection.I of a.o earlier
period.. panicularly the last up of
the late Beatles development .
But still. while rock await.a a new
k.ing, ...,,e have Paul McCartney and
his music. W,n,1 Ouer Amtf'co ia a
fine albu m and an important collect1on of an 1mpreuive artilJ. in concert .

. ...-,,.,..__ __
_,,,.,...,. , • . - _.,/

McCartney'• 10lo career.
Sta rting out with the bt(inning
I he Venw; and Mars album with ·•

nus and Mat& " and ''Rock Show, '..
Wings s lide& through eon,, from t
hucoh c At the Speed,of Sound, V&
ttnd McCartney's clauac Band on t
Hun

Hu t the ' m08t impreasive tun
f'ome from a · more varied peri
" Maybt I'm .\ mazed," from hi1
!IOln album, 1!1 rock at 1U1 belt ~i
l(reat guitar M1l0B, 1mpreu1ve ha
work and back -up rhythm and v
nls " Yeste.rday" i• a &how-1top
111t 111mple &.'i that ··t..;,.,e and Let Die
the ,JamN Bond ttlle tune. •· La

fi±
·
.
·
'

Browne's \'OCals soar in The Pret nder
by Kevi n T . Creedqn
1 d1dn' 1 !lunk it Wati 1>cWSible .
,J 11 ckso n lirQwne htts proRessbd
ftJ(am . H i1 new album is reall)' bet(er
than l...at C' For ThP Sk)
"Daddy'•
Tune·· and " Here Comes Those Tean

M11 chell. and as Ph .D'&, Dan F'ottel her.: wr.-km~ in Tennessee I
With The l 'retPnde,-, Browne hRs
overcome all the difficuhiett he had
faced . His voice has ne\<er 50unded
heller . Compa re hia strength o n

I 1huuxhr I u as fhmll l1J«e a b,
80 far aboue m ,\ ,orrou,

Hut

1,

ht•n I looked dou.n

I u·as itandmg on my knees
Or "Sleep's"':
( )h r.od, thu 1• some ,hape l,m 1
the only th.in, that mak •

Wt

Al(am" are 1:11 least as Rood 81 " Foin • ·,·,v
...ousrh::~~~ ~;~{eBili°;~ya_?.dH::;!~ trlf' C
1am of Sorrow" and "Before the l!>e ·
Ts
kindness in my baby ·1 f')'
luge.'"
et ry ha matured con1iderably since
Some11mPil ./ lay au.ake and w
Tht> Pr ett•nde,., the new album 1 i1 the prete-ntiou1 mel odrama of ··1
der
ihe fine,,t album I have e\'er hear~ h Thought I Was A hild" and the
When> the y ears haue gone
is highly ironic, I think , thBI the la11t .. Lat e Show" lo the euy storytelling
ThpY ha ue all pasJed under
timt" I ever 148 jd that. I wu referr~nl( of " The Pretellder'' and " Linda
Sleep ·s darlt and silent ,ate. ""'
10 Bruce &,lrinK1leen'• Bom to Hun , Paloma." His playing an in1trument
His apocalypa,e metaptipr,
produced by forme r ·Roll1flll Stpne on only o ne 80ng (acou11uc 1uitar on
iconna be around '\\·hen the wall.A
edi1nr, Jon Landau , who has only ro• "Baby Blue11") haa allowed him to
Babylon are tumbling down ," and
dured two 1:1\hum•. The other i1 hi1 c.-om.-entrate o n i;inging and writing ,
piano a.nd 11lide guitar layer of t he
album , and he. a.:ain , did a hell fa and a llowed his mui;ical better half,
JOb .
·
.
Da \•id Lindley, to perform hi9jack-of- !'inning and end of "The F'use" i.1
pertly arranged . It LS a doee deci1i
l can not thank of two music DJ -all -lradet mal{ic .
,
who are more diverse than Broyme
Yes. as a whole, thia album is SU · hut for a good rock number, "Dad
Tune" "''ith ill paternity the
Rnd Sprin it:i;teen ; they a re .a.1 ~if.er- penor 10 /...ate For The Sh), and , yes,
heners "The Roo.d and the Sky" wi
ent ttli their homes, Browne II mtd le- ii is the hen album I have ever hea rd.
class Cahfnrnia and SJfringsteen'11 hut 1h~re are limitations . I miR&ed the 1ts Eaglish lyric11 and excellent 1\i
llo tre\'u of M irn hattan (~o t 51 h liji!ht humorou touch about sex he ,cui1a r by Lindley.
1
Excellence runs rampant throu
A\' l'lllle) and As hbury Park I board - employed in " Ready or
ot.''
walk .
M.\' bah, '11 feel1r1N fll;1ft") m tlle ou1 this alhum . From 1he moat
ui.ual (the Mexican flavored " Lin
I.Hndau 's w,e of ec ho on Tl1 f'
,..
monu/1"1
•
1't1luma") to the poetic richne81i a
tPndn. and ihe duhhinic of Browne's
ShP's hn l'Ul/l rroublP /lt'ttlflli: int o
I .c.,we\l <1oor,ce's shde guitar of ··
vrnce ove r h1~ ~mice on "Sleep's Qark IH',. p •a ftb
Blue,i,"' Browne in~cts hi1 genius I
1tnd Silent G11 1e" and ''The F ~e"
I lPt lit,- do . umf' of mJ &aw1d')
to ,he nrt of Californian rock.
i,een~s tu he JUllt the ty()'I of reGorrltnK
And 11hr , l1pf}f>d a- ff•li mml:. m bf.>!
·•Tl:'n~ " 1he he.st !!Ong on the
1erhnique1<i 1ha1 Browne neede~to tu 1•Pt1
htt(hlti,:hl t1114 fairlv strong voice H1s
And th,• nr.1.t thut}! I kn,,11 shP u,a., htU'l'I. 11> a'1r:re11t smg-a-lun~ with an
1riKuin~ty ambil(Unus stor\' line al.
prnductii,n of Hro~'nt' fully rnRn
h, all nw1 ,•din. And I 11<1i-,~t1\l,W hPr"O
1t '41\(' Mlllll' 1Artmi,: The prohle-m h
,lutki,on's fortl'i, thigh no1es, ~mo- uu,lut11! mmhuw
1~ ...,ho,~ 111 fouh :
1 piJ~flKCitJ ond de em1>hii1.e11
Y b. " F 11r ft l>111wc.•r" tJ,, 1-1111 tus t~,l
11111111
\\'1•/f I d1111't knuo if I tan
h1s defici('nr ie1, !low nolt!I. I
"'\{'on¢': ,\n d. 11t'rhop!> till' rhu rrh like
"t11w11 up 1•;111u'!h td Irr \OU m.
1
· 1 k 11 Browne I the dean j the ~k'IHIU,: rtmi "g rf'1H lluod" rne1a1l hor
I n111 11,·or \ ,11i 1.-,llull,/ m1•
( 11 t 11unutH'I riK·k whit
h11s 111 · B~lnn' tlw n,lui,:c" ~ - ne\er lw
//01, \OU ni't'd,·d !II b+• /T('('
,. undt'rl,(rnlluate-., tht· Ea,dt'i- ll:-,t1II h1•t1ntd Hut l i k ~ e 1m 1hahl)
8
rtw.· i-. the m1~t efft>ct1n• a nd er
.• nmt( "tn,,,mplcHi lh~1r i,(•1110 )!fH ~i11 111•\l•r ""r_i,1t· henn p,._,,n 1h11n
1111 1111 ! ,nnw Ill y, h1 r h h1i. vq1ce- "41
iiht•r ihrc.•t• l,(rt•nl 11lhum-., 1ht\ a tt
' H11h \ Hlw •-.
Fri11n pureh n mu .. 1cal 1x1ml
11
11
ili-"• in ilwir i-u1>h nmure \l'ltr, I .,
/'rtJ\ tu l, cJ ( " m+
1
\lt'1A ." 1l11dd) "'Tunt""l1th~"IK>St,;,
,rnd,,.· cru d1111ll" ,1ud1•n1~ . ,J rll
//1 run Id mi• ,fu/1•

th
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Thi~ album s hould 1>lit producer
re ,lun Landau . an ex.-Joum•h•t. in thr
lnnE"lu:ht and 1n demand ; •

"'h;.~I ~;

111

t

o n the album . Lindley'• shde guitar
and the hom1 arranged by Englishman Jim Hom of Rolling Stooes fame
create the mo&t excitin1 music oft.he
ent ire album . ''Thoe Ont Child," •
song ii-weraety related
• oaddy'•
Tune," ia pretty, and
dvi&es,
"Take good CllJ'e of your m her, and
remember to be kind .·· For me,
·· Sleep's" is the m01t pai ul aometimes. bu1 it is beautiful
cellent ararrangement of a
The title track i1 a good
that beginning. It& lyri~
teresting, but I don :t
Jackson is •·going IP peck
the mormng\.~nd go to
day :· And he'ttoesn ' t writ
he is ··caught between Lhe nging for
love a:ft'd the J.ruggle fort e lqal ten•
der.·· I belie\'t he ii a p tender ooly
when he
tt this &0ng. I hia other
tracks reve his true set ~ignandy.
H is studio usician,I
friends
mdude some o
e best.
Sitt.an,
piano of Born ro un fa
; Jeff Porcaro, a great dru mer; QS&ell Kunkel. the be.t st
dr
mer in the
business; Lelan
• heavy but
lint'l!I;. Crai'g Doerge tl'd l~ve t.o heai
hun do a duet on tht-, p1ano with Bit..
tan I. ,hm r.ordon. the drum'!'er from
" Layla "; and . of course, Lowell
Geo rge and l..mdley

u-

of

I

,hu·kson Rrov.nf , ll~"'a ~ I\Jl artuu .
and lll'\N 1he pre1ende ne\er late
111r tht' ,ky. and ne\er reammg about
<'H'M, man ~hc-..ild finally get and 1 :
fino\lY gf'ttmi,: 1he ronwnt>rc1al ac•
rhum h f' i1< ll<.'c utttomed io

11w,, 1,.

a n'"?' fiJ'f' altatm

•
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ple 1Street

Stallone KO's crowds
with Rocky
by Kevin T. Creedon
a'hd Chrl1llne Ml. Capone

EYENTI/ACTIYITIEI

down t he lit reet aftt!r h11 soon to be
friend and manager . At thw time.

1·00 pm - Stude ~!:ernment Astoclatlon Program COmmlttN pr•
sents t e " Potket Mime Theatre" In the Auditortum. Thla pro:~hm~~ :;; :::f'tr!i~!U:~~~:
open to alt Suttotk Unlverstty studenta, faculty and
by m the upper background of the
of charge.
screen .
1
Sylve,iter } Sly )I Sullone, the Ital The fa~t progress of the train pa ralTHURSDAY, JAN ARY 27
•
1an equivali nt of i-Jack Ni cholson and lei~ the fA l'l t d~•elopment of Rock 's · , oo p m - Psych±IOQICal Services Department and the International
the new 1tsr on Jhe Hollywood hori
<'haraclet He JreW up (not aged ) five
Stude t Club sponsor a "Foreign Student GeMogether'" to
·w n. wrote and starred 1n'the u cel: yeat1 in th u1 scene. fourthly , the trediscu
academk:. financial aid, Immigration. ~el. NYtng.
lent oew mo, 1e 1 by Unitkl Artist.II mendou11 development of the theme
and ot er Trsonal problems. All we Invited to attend, F-337
called Roc:ky. pjsyinK at the Sack of prOJ(rl?8s parallel.11 Rocky 's and
Cheri Theatre behind t he Pru .
Ann ·~ ,:hara<'ter devrloplnent. Yes.
1 oo p.m - Stude t Gat.'ernment Association Program Committee spoo-The m08l engrOMlflg film of l 9·7tu t heme of development of potensors a Podcet Mi me Workshop" 'IIIJer• member• of the Poe,.
Rocky engul fs the audience with ·1.11 11 1s what LIN this picture together
ket Ml e Theatre wlll be on hand to give lmer•t~ atudenta
prugtffSintt and timely storyline~
erfectly. Rocky waa an angry young:
some
Inters on mimicry. All are Invited to ■ ttend, tree of
W~t i11 the 11ilf"ifican<'e of the '!10- 1!1reet fiKht.ing man at the beginninK
~q . ~~
.
vie?
·
11nd. then h,e met challenge after chal firsl, the artuitic hrill}ance 11bown lenKe (a chance at the World Heavy- e·oo p m - Bask all Game - Suffolk Uniwrslty va. U. of LoWell, at
by the prevmWII~· unknown quan tity we111:ht Rosing Title ag•in1t an ea I
Lowel
named Sylvester Stallone (whose treme venuun of a Muhammad Al i on
I
only othe r movie appearance Wftft the July 4. 1976 at the Philadelphia SpecGame - Suttoff< University vs , Clark U. at the Bos-9 30 pm - Hock
artist..ic and fina!ncial di1a1ler called trum I
ton A
a.
The U>rd$ of Flatbwh , the symbolic
He deve lo1>ed phy11u:ally and men prelude to a typical ten -year-old's tallv mtu H proud and challenging
FRIDAY, JANUAR 21
.
favon te n1Khtt1Tne TV show, Happ) you.nt,:: mao who got the hell beaten
2·00 p m • 7·00 p . . - S.C,.A . presents a AathskeOer In the Cafete,la.
Day&. ) Second!~. we , the audience, ou1 of him snd who beat the hell out
Bettf and wine at nominal prices, come and ,.._
welcome with open arms, Talia Shire , nf has 01>punent in the ring. He proves
tome new and returning student.I-.
who made her name (aic ) play-in,i: himself l.Jkewu1e. Rocky~11 respon Thuesa Santoro, the fiooke r wife of a 1nblt' fu r the .same type of developSAT\IRDAY, JAN ARY 2t
pri1.e fiKhter whf). according lo• mo- menl of Ann 's character. tranaform •
7 30 p m - Hock
Game - Suff~k University vt. Cape Cod Commun\'IC-addict colleflKUe of mine, "wss inK her fro m a mousy introvert into an
ity C ege at the Cape eod CoUseum. Yarmouth.
taken for all he had," in the TV mo- 01>en and luvinlJ young woman .
\ 1e u•.nnon uf Irwin Shaw '• novel.
Theft! was plenty of a<'l&on in lhlA
TUESDAY, FEBR ARY 1
Rich Man Poor: Man Alao ahe wu movie. yuu Clint Eastwood and boa - 4 15 p m - 'P,sych logical Services Department sponsors a Gay We,.
(Remember?) Jhe • d~ugh~r di the ing fana1i1.'Jl. But the pt,ycholog1cal
men's Support Group In the Zierr•n Poetry Room.
Godfather in Coppola's The Godfa• action wa1 tantamount . I found myther, a moWly inhverl. Ironically. in aelf lilting and hating Rocky at the
7:00 p m - Wom 's Basketball Game - Suffotk Untversrty va. U.Mua.
Rody, 1he pl," the mouay .intro- same timt: he appalled me- . Why?
- Bo on at U.Mass.
vetted wife of a prize fighte r.
Not because he WH •rrotJant. iwelfThi rdly, the a lways refre■ hi~ acl - centered. uneducated , or &tubborn (I
all Game - Suffofk Ul1Iverstty vs. St. AI\S8Vn'
inKi uf Buti(et!fl Meredith (The Pen- know plcnl y of pooplt" hke that , don't
at St. Anselm'~.
1::u1nl who · plays Rock 'a manal(er. you?), but iL Ml he(:Jlu&e he W&A a leg Meredith IA invul"ed in the moat breaker for a luan shark on the Street.I
AIIY,
mo\'ing M:ene on M:reen in whic h he of Philadelphia . At the end of the pie Committee presents the Afnott Marionette Theatre In
approaches I ~e fighler in Rock's ture, hi11 pride ("not overweenin.c")
11orlum. All are invited tree of charge.
spartment which iM not eraclly II supe rf.• edl-d hill 11elf-centerednts1. InMount Vernon treet townhouae. Af- !ltt'Rd of J US I lhinkin, of himaelf, he
and the International
ter wall-han,ciruc and voice -raising in lnve5 . H(' helpe Ann and his mandent Get-together" to
the bathroom with Meredith walking a,er. He fighLI for a reuon. a purlgraUon. legal. IMng
down the titain. out the door, and 1~. He de,•elops.
~
Invited lo attend, f.337.
duwn the 11Lreei, Rocky runs doWn the
He develo1>1 .
stairs. runs ou~ the door, ,md he runa
I highly recommend this fil

ROCKY fJ1rt>ct ed by J ohn G A vifdsen.. With Sy fues t l'rStaffone and Bur/lf'l !I MwPd1th
the SacJ, Chm

;:~=

A'

1

I

Kina Kori,g
contl~ from page 10

emotion conce able . Whal tilart.a out
to be M mnoc nt Jlrin developa into a
lewd smi rk. And to d 1si>el any hope
1hst 1,erha1>8 this is a aatir1 cal j)ke on
King KonK l.~1hn Barry"& gentle music com~ m
emphH1u the scene.
When Lange h k.., at Kong and sighs,
" C'mon KonK, th111 thm,t 11ju1t never
gonna work , d'm 't you 1ee?" Barry's
mutlC sounchi like an outtake from
I
1

; : :i;:o~;·11°t:c:;: n~~K"";:;;e!!
down to the t1~me level of banal'in nuendo. joket11 Thi!i hy1,e to make
Kung: ai>1>eor 88 the world '.11 largclt
se:s: symbol may hem Rtep with the
times. But i1 l{l"Oteisquely out d place
1n thit film The movie gi\lN too
much time to dwell on ita: erotic im plicatiom,: Why shou ld a mq:ica lly
innocenl Ator~ s uch u Kuni( ff 11ubjected tu I his at aW'
The most thrd1inK part o f the
m1w1e I!!
11,(s tear acme, New
Y,1rk . This s qu ence i1 whe11 Glen
Holiinson 's s M.1'ial f'ffecu1 are al Jn1,1,ed 111 rf'BC' fl ff'\.e rts h pitch. Here
11
:;111\~~h~
p frlcl~~

Ktf

~:1t1J~1~1:~;,~~e:~~-

it' t•l111tt fur K1 ln1,c's 1~1t11ble foom u1

FRIDAY, FEBRUA Y 4

s 30 p m

- Hocke

Sufjolk Unive ·ty vs. Mass. C~lege of

T

O p:m.
n to public.
30 p.m.
B

,.

Phi

Tu

h1

I

he

.,

.

, February 1, 1:00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.
A.a open to pUbllc

Student

vern~rw ASsociation,

I
Thu-,, ~ebruo,y 3, 1:00 p.

•2:30 p.m.

P lltical \Science Assocjatlon F-6368

rathskellars

,----------""""I
The Next Issue

• <lded that th;, •~
Hai h!-! kt>IIB n. wtte hel
1t v and 1h11 t he was h
prot:ra m ex pRnded .
pm p1.b>ed ne"' Ridf,tew
1111 upp,irtuml\ to do
l'ht> ·•.,.,ual conl m l
1<1hh1:d them. 1,1, ert> a

of the
uffolk Joumal
will appear
Friday, Feb. 4

•

Ga e -

Pharm cy a the Char1's River ~ k.

contlnu.d from page

pu·kcd up At 1h1.., mt , Konft dml)tl
l>fl"'-"I' 11, 1lm1 he na I.IOfi..'lfS& and
n·;1l h ri1,pl R\t, the ha l hlit had been ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..

,Ill\

vs. Cape Cod Com--

930 pm

hulldintc up 1n him . Whe n he finally
break~ \ u,lent ly out of his cha ms and
(' harji!eti out a11sm.1tt I pre\•1oualy un impressed New York crowd. you fee l
like chcerinaf him on. When he
crus hei-i. Crodm t " He' ll make a great
commercial. The battles we fight to
fill your tanks ' "). and lunit:es on with
no end in sight , damned if you don 't
gel hooked into hoping the inevitable
doesn 't happen .
It '-" m Kong's desperate need to
find L11nt,:e that his innocence emergea nnd we resent that innocence
hA\'lllJl" bl":t"n Ciploited nOt only with in the film but in the <'reation out 1,·1dP the movie. It is a eorry situat ion
when a $24-million epic could not
ha ve en~rt~ the \1iewer through out mt her t h,rn JWIL in the laat tialf.
With 11II 1hu1 m mmd , it's a wonder
1h01 Kins KnnK didn 't contmue , h11
ram1>a;ie all t he wav to Paramount
Stud ios .

Pmnt ing to the f

c1al i½leas~ in effect since Sep-terp.be-r. Uast _year, Mallor.z.i said,
liquor wa bought with cuh whlC'h re-ure , ~1alloni sult~d in tJle beveragea be1it'1 li.olen .
heg1nn ing of thi1 year",
he fir,t Y•Af \\'hilr
with ~ lar 1K'keu1 i .'"fl" needed ror purcbaH .
in11: tci Set' t he " We kn""'l no\l. ho-., QluC'h. beer 11
1wcifitd thf' llt'mg 11nld and how muC'h 1s being
s Bui 1d1ng as ~, oleo.·· ht remarked The.re a rT at.o
,.
nev. " ch ij1 and balancet" in effN"t
" filli- , allou1 '-',lm·h r na~I,..._ tht roi-1 nf e, ch Rath
ded I fine n - .,\;IIM tn l1it det~rm 1iwd.

ve

....

